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EACH year the lieutenant colonel of Central High school's Regiment is chosen for his qualities of leadership, initiative and character. F. Robert Vierling possesses these to a marked degree. Under his leadership, the Regiment has maintained its high standard of excellence and gained new laurels. As usual, the lieutenant colonel has taken a prominent part in other activities. His services have contributed much to the program of the year.

F H. GULGARD, commandant of Central High school's Regiment, by his kindliness of nature and executive ability, has guided the Regiment through another year of successful activities. He has made the Regiment an efficient and progressive organization, retaining its place as the leading activity at Central. By encouraging and guiding the younger cadet officers, he prepares them in their first years for their higher positions as seniors.
Central High Regiment Roster of Officers

Lieutenant Colonel—
F. Robert Vierling

Major First Battalion—
Arthur Pinkerton

Major Second Battalion—
Willard Wilhelm

Major Third Battalion—
A. Edwin Callin

Captain and Adjutant—
Randolph M. Claassen

Captain and Ordnance—
William Devereaux

Captain Company A—
Fred A. Hamilton

Captain Company B—
John G. McMillan

Captain Company C—
Samuel P. Hughes

Captain Company D—
Paul Wiemer

Captain Company E—
Glen Rhoades

Captain Company F—
Marvin G. Rexford

Captain Band—
William Willard

Captain and Quartermaster—
Edmund P. Douglas

Captain and Commissary—
Thomas W. Austin

First Lieutenant and Adjutant, 1st Bn.—
Charles A. Gallup

First Lieutenant and Adjutant, 2nd Bn.—
David D. Martin

First Lieutenant Company A—
Burtis B. Smith

First Lieutenant Company B—
Robert K. Adams

First Lieutenant Company C—
George F. Oest

First Lieutenant Company D—
Edward L. Condon

First Lieutenant Company E—
Russell H. Hollister

First Lieutenant Company F—
Herman M. Levinson

First Lieutenant Band—
Shelby G. Gamble

First Lieutenant Staff—
Sheppard A. Taylor

First Lieutenant and Aid—
Herman S. Rosenblatt

Second Lieutenant and Qm., 1st Bn.—
Paul Prentiss

Second Lieutenant and Qm., 2nd Bn.—
Clyde Clancy

Second Lieutenant and Qm., 3rd Bn.—
Howard W. Mixson

Second Lieutenant Company A—
Eugene Albright

Richard Stahl

Second Lieutenant Company B—
John A. Rogers

Henry E. Voss

Second Lieutenant Company C—
F. Russell Baker

John Mecham

Second Lieutenant Company D—
Blair S. Adams

Alton B. Harris

Second Lieutenant Company E—
Donald P. White

Walford D. Marrs

Second Lieutenant Company F—
Richard H. Hiller

Millard W. Hansen

Second Lieutenant Company Band—
Robert F. Day

Robert Rosenthal
CENTRAL’S REGIMENT, being like a large army, needs an advance guard, so the Engineers are chosen to fill this honored position. Weeks in advance of the spring encampment at Valley, they make plans for new equipment, repairs, and other things that are needed to make camp a success. About three days before the main body of troops starts for the camping grounds at Valley, these chosen scouts, under the leadership of F. Y. Knapple, sally forth to start things moving for their comrades back home. Soon the air resounds with the thud of stake-pounding and the bustle of continuous activity, until an empty city of tents lies ready to receive the main army of cadets.

The position of Engineers is an enviable one for although it entails a great deal of hard work, still there are special privileges pertaining to this job which more than compensate for the extra exertion upon the part of the boys. A number of the members of the faculty interest themselves in helping the Engineers in various ways, and not the least of these is “Papa” Schmidt, who keeps the boys from being homesick by cooking meals like mother makes.

Central’s Army feels confident that this year’s Engineers will make this camp the best ever, for they are “live wires” and “raring” to go.

Fred Hamilton,
Chief Engineer.
National Honor Society

At one of the largest mass meetings of the year, the election of thirty-seven members of the senior class to the Beta chapter of the National Honor Society was announced, April 18, 1929, by Dr. Frederick Clayton of the All Saints' Episcopal Church. Central High School prides itself in having its principal, J. G. Masters, originate this society which, for the past eight years, has been extended to high schools throughout the United States. This scholastic society signifies the highest achievement that the senior may attain in the service of his school. Its rank among high schools is comparable with the greatest honorary scholastic fraternity of our universities, Phi Beta Kappa.

Members of this group are chosen each year from the upper quartile of the senior class by a committee of the faculty, which is instructed to consider the past record of the senior in his active work at Central. The qualifications for an elected student are based on scholarship, dependability, initiative, and sincere willingness to co-operate in the various activities of the school. With these qualities in mind, the boys and girls chosen for the National Honor Society will be the leaders in later life in exemplifying the ideals of a true American citizen.

The committee of the faculty were: J. G. Masters, chairman; Miss Mary Elliott, F. H. Gulgard, Fred Hill, Mrs. Irene Jensen, F. Y. Knapple, Miss Helen Lane, Miss Bertha Neale, Andrew Nelsen, Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, Miss Floy Smith, Miss Sara Vore Taylor, and Miss Jessie M. Towne.

Joe Fellman.
Senior Club Presidents

**Titians**—
Desdemona Connors

**Debate Club**—
Joe Fellman

**"O" Club**—
Wilbur Wilhelm

**C. O. C.**—
Arthur Pinkerton

**Project Committee**—
Elizabeth Kieser

**Spanish Club**—
Byron Goulding
Dave Martin

**La Circle Française**—
Adele Barnhart

**Gentlemen's French Club**—
Lyman Johnson

**Girls' "O" Club**—
Louise Sondergagger

**Monitors' Council**—
George Oest

**Student Control**—
Herman Rosenblatt

**Senior Glee Club**—
Mildred Gibson
Ruth Ann Rhamey
Lillian Robertson
Marie Sabata

**Senior Glee Club**—
Harry Stafford
Lyman Johnson

**Lininger Travel**—
Esthyre Steinberg

**Junior Glee Club**—
Harriett Hunt
Peter Sawerbrey

**Purple Legion**—
Edward Evans

**Central Committee**—
Blair Adams

**Junior Honor Society**—
George Oest

**Gym Club**—
Ethel Foltz

**Central Colleens**—
Dorothy Meyer

**Greenwich Villagers**—
Mildred Brown
Quill and Scroll

ONE of the departmental honors bestowed on a distinguished few is that of membership in Quill and Scroll, a national honor society for high school journalists. This society was organized at the University of Iowa, April 10, 1926, for the purpose of recognizing ability and achievement in writing and business management in high school journalism.

Quill and Scroll now numbers nearly three hundred chapters. These are located in nearly every state in the Union and represent most of the high schools in the country. Five thousand of the ablest young journalists in America wear the badge of the society.

The requirements for membership, as set down in the constitution of the society, are that the student must have accomplished outstanding work in writing, editing, or business management on either the Register or Senior Book staffs. He must be in the upper third of his class in scholastic standing and must be recommended by the supervisor, faculty, board of publication, and national secretary-treasurer of the organization.

This year the Quill and Scroll chapters of Nebraska held a state convention, May 3 and 4 at North High School, Omaha, Nebraska.

To be the first Nebraska paper to win first place in the Midland College Tri-State Press contest was the honor which The Weekly Register won in the annual contest this spring.

Florence Binkley.
Weekly Register Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herman Rosenblatt</td>
<td>Managing Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Meyer</td>
<td>Associate Editors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Secord</td>
<td>City Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Ziegler</td>
<td>Editorial Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Flynn</td>
<td>Headline Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burtis Smith</td>
<td>Sport Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Broadfoot</td>
<td>Copy Readers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leora Wood</td>
<td>Proof Readers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Dunham</td>
<td>Business Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Roark</td>
<td>Advertising Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Ackerman</td>
<td>Assistant Advertising Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walford Marrs</td>
<td>Circulation Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Gardner</td>
<td>Asst. Circulation Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie Bartos</td>
<td>Staff Secretaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Rosenthal</td>
<td>Exchange Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REPORTERS—FIRST AND SECOND SEMESTERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semesters</th>
<th>Second Semesters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Jonas</td>
<td>Howard Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esthyre Steinberg</td>
<td>Stanford Kohlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Hiller</td>
<td>Maryetta Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Mancuso</td>
<td>Tillie Lerner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Kornmayer</td>
<td>Alfred Fiedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena Horwitz</td>
<td>Jean Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irma Randall</td>
<td>Richard Zoesch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS—FIRST AND SECOND SEMESTERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semesters</th>
<th>Second Semesters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francis Morgan</td>
<td>Eileen Leppert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice Sherman</td>
<td>Miriam Goldner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zerling Somberg</td>
<td>Florence Whitebrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Chaiken</td>
<td>Ruth McKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Blanchard</td>
<td>Eta Alice Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Tretiak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semesters</th>
<th>Second Semesters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Stokes</td>
<td>Edwin Sommers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Harris</td>
<td>William Woolfson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Duve</td>
<td>Sadye Kohlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Roark</td>
<td>Meyer Goldner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Secord</td>
<td>Harold Brodkey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Senior Book Staff

Editor-in-Chief
Managing Editor
Business Manager
Write-up Editor

ASSISTANTS—
Catherine Flynn
Helen Secord
Mary Alice Kelley
Catherine Williams

Class Editor
Circulation Manager
Assistant Circulation Manager
Individual Picture Editor

ASSISTANTS—
Charles Gardner
Ruth Ann Rhomey
William Devereaux
Russell Hollister
Julius Goldner

Art Editor
Assistants—Senior Art Class
Copy Editor
Proof Editor
Type Editor
Advertising Manager
Activities Editor

Lucy Panek
Jean Hall
Ray Kenny

January Editor
Feature Editor
Military Editor
Assistant
Administration
Honors Editor
Assistant Honors Editor
Organization Editor
Assistants
Athletic Editors

Margaret Secord
Herman Rosenblatt
Ethel Foltz
Dorothy Blanchard
Mary Alice Rogers
Alfred Heidl
Virginia Jonas
Edward Evans
Edith Copeland
Richard Hiller
Lillian Kornmayer
Geraldine Van Arsdale
Mildred Brown
Gertrude Broadfoot
Ruth Dunham
Mollie Bartos
Fred Ackerman
Virginia Hunt
Kathryn Elgutter
Irma Randall
Robert Vierling
Fred Hamilton
Edwin Callin
Florence Binkley
Joe Felm
Dorothy Binkley
Helen Baldwin, Paul Weimer
Paul Prentiss, Louise Sonderegger
"The Queen's Husband"

COMEDY and tragedy were combined in the annual senior play, "The Queen's Husband," which was presented in the high school auditorium, April 26 and 27. It was a modern three-act play by Robert Emmet Sherwood, and was based on the life of Queen Marie of Roumania.

The production was completed in three weeks, while professionals usually take six weeks to present the same play.

The play was a story of the life in the Royal Palace in a mythical and anonymous kingdom situated on an island in the North Sea, somewhere between Denmark and Scotland. Queen Martha (Virginia Hunt), the dominating influence of the palace and her "browbeaten" husband (Paul Brawner), furnished the humor of the production. Maxine Stokes as Princess Anne, and Harry Stafford as Young Granton, the king's secretary, carried on an intriguing romance throughout the entire performance. Dawson Adams as Phipps, the butler, Paul Prentiss as Prince William of Greece, Herman Rosenblatt as General Northrup, Russell Baker as Lord Birten, the Foreign Minister, were other parts that help develop the plot.

Minor parts were: Irma Randall as Petley, Mistress-of-the-chamber; Adele Barnhart as First Lady-in-waiting; Ethel Foltz as Second Lady-in-waiting; Tom Austin as Major Blent, Aide-de-camp; William Ellsworth as Sergeant; Lazar Kaplan as Dr. Fellman, a Liberal; Alton Harris as Laker, an Anarchist, and Jerry Van Arsdale as Lady-in-waiting to the Princess.

Miss Floy Smith was director and dramatic coach and Edward Evans, business manager.

Florence Binkley.
FOOTBALL. The football team, after their early season defeat of Beatrice by a score of 25-7, was not as successful as usual and suffered many defeats, but always showed a real spirit. Schroeder starred at an end post while the passing combination of Lungren to Wilhelm was also valuable.

BASKETBALL. The basketball team finished the season on a balance as far as victories and defeats were concerned. Captain Clancy, Glue, and Means were the outstanding players and helped the team advance to the semi-finals of the city meet.

WRESTLING. The Central team finally came out of the cellar and had a very successful season, losing only two dual meets. They placed three men in the semi-finals of the city meet.

SWIMMING. Central lost only two dual meets and was second in both the city and state meets. Captain Gallup was outstanding.

BASEBALL. Central has made one of the best starts in years and is due for one of the best seasons in history.

GOLF. The tournament is being held and Bliss and Garver are the favorites.

TENNIS. Thomson and Goldner will need to be in top form all season to make up for the loss of the city champion, Ogden Lungren, who is giving all of his time to baseball.

TRACK. Central has three veterans on the team and, although it is too early for any predictions, is a strong team. Wilhelm, captain of the team, Poff, Niemann, and Willard are the most outstanding men.

Paul Prentiss.
ELEVEN seniors were elected from the June Senior Class of 1929 to membership in the National Athletic Scholarship Society. Eligibility to membership in this society is limited to those boys earning an athletic letter in one of the four major sports, or letters in two minor sports, whose average in their school work for three consecutive semesters is equal to or higher than the general average of the school, and who have exemplified the highest type of citizenship and sportsmanship. They must also be recommended by the principal.

This year's class far exceeds any previous class in that the athletes are not only versatile in the different sports, but that they can combine work and school spirit to such an extent that they are recognized as the highest type of athletes. Of these eleven, two were also elected to the National Honor Society. The idea of this organization, to develop high scholarship in athletes, to produce good leaders, to elevate the idea of sportsmanship and to stimulate a desire for balanced training has certainly been well carried out in Central High School.

When one considers that in previous years there have been only six or possibly seven athletes to make this society, it seems incredible that eleven of our classmates were able to do their best for Central on the athletic field and despite the hardships it may have caused them, to keep their grades above the general average of the school.

—Paul Prentiss.
Girls' Golf Tournament

ALTHOUGH this is the first year that we have had girls' organized golf at Central, a very successful representation was obtained. Only sixteen of the twenty-five girls who signed up for golf instruction, under Mrs. Glee Gardiner Case, entered the tournament, which eliminates these to eight and by the same process to four, two and one respectively.

The beautiful silver trophy so kindly donated by Mrs. Mark Levings is sought after by all in the contest, as a wonderful memory of school days, and fortunate will be the girl who finally wins it as her own. To do so one must be champion for three consecutive years. There is also a prize to the winner of each flight.

The winner of the first flight, and the grand champion for this year was Patsy Young, a freshman. The cup will be her possession for one year. Marjorie DeWold, a sophomore, was the runner-up. Both of the girls were awarded golf stick pins as permanent possessions.

From this it will be seen that golf is now taking its place as a favorite sport among the girls, due to its very nature of healthful outdoor recreation.

All girls who signed up for golf and went out for it, will receive points toward their “O” and also state league awards. It is not necessary to be a champion or to be in the tournament to the end to get these points. In the state awards these points are given under organized golf, if played under the supervision of Mrs. Case, and under unorganized golf if the girls participate and play by themselves, keeping their own time. Elmwood was the chosen links for all the matches in the tournament.

—LOUISE SONDREGGER.
Girls' State Athletic Association

THE NEBRASKA STATE LEAGUE of the High School Girls' Athletic Association has been organized for some time, but it was not until the spring of 1929 that Central joined the league. This league includes as members local associations organized in any junior or senior high school of Nebraska. Its primary purpose is to encourage and guide girls' athletics through organized associations and to standardize and promote ideals of health and sportsmanship. This league is a member of the Women's Division of the National Amateur Athletic Federation and plays an important part in the girls' athletic program of this state.

Through this league two local awards are permitted to be given by the individual schools, these generally being the school chevrons, numerals and letter. These are given to girls who have earned six hundred and twelve hundred points respectively. The next two higher awards, the First State Awards and the State Emblem, are given by the State League, the State Emblem being the highest award it is possible to receive. Besides earning the necessary points for each of these awards there are certain requirements which must also be fulfilled. Every girl must make a passing grade in three academic subjects in the last semester before the award is petitioned for, she must have a good record in sportsmanship, pass a posture test, have a heart examination and keep thirty-six training rules each week.

Before joining this league, the "O" was the only athletic award towards which it was possible to work.

This league has created a greater interest in our athletic department and will have a tendency to unify athletic activities in Nebraska.

Louise Sonderegger.
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SENIORS
JOHN A. ROGERS
June, President
Purple Legion (3,4); President (4); Speakers' Bureau (4); Natural Science Club (2); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (4); French Play; Property Manager (3); Second Lieutenant, Regiment (4); Crack Platoon (3); Class Sergeant-at-arms (3); Senior Class President (4).

His outstanding popularity is due to the whole-heartedness which he puts in his efforts.

PAUL WIEMER
June, Vice-President
Purple Legion (2,3,4); Central Committee (3); Gentlemen's French Club (1,4); Speakers' Bureau (2,3,4); Natural Science Club (2); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (3,4); Regiment, Captain (4); Crack Squad (3); Crack Platoon (2,3); Class Vice-President (2); Senior Class Vice-President (4); Golf Team (2,3); Track Team (1); Football Team (2,3); French Play (4).

Throughout his four years at Central, he has been a favorite.

FLORENCE BINKLEY
June, Secretary
Senior Book Staff (4); Spanish Club, Vice-President, Sergeant-at-arms (3); Secretary, Treasury (4); Central Colleens (3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4), Vice-President (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club, Vice-President (2); Opera (4); Road Show (2,3); Senior Class Secretary (4); Library Monitor (4).

One of those girls whose beauty of spirit radiates good fellowship.

BLAIR S. ADAMS
June, Treasurer
Spanish Club (3); Purple Legion (3); Central Committee (2,3,4); President (4); Natural Science Club (2); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (4); Regiment, Second Lieutenant (4); Color Day Committee (4); Senior Class Treasurer (4); Library Monitor (4); Swimming Team (2).

His congeniality has made him one of the most popular fellows at school.

MARGARET SECORD
June, Reporter
National Honor Society
The Weekly Register Staff; Associate Editor (4); Senior Book Staff; Editor (4); Mathematics Club (1); Monitors Council (4); Central Colleens (2,3); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3); Gym Club (2,3,4); Natural Science Club (2); Road Show (3); Senior Class Reporter (4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Quill and Scroll (4); State Scholarship Contest (3); Dilettantes (4).

Margaret's willingness to do things is seconded only by her capability of doing them.

JANE WICKERSHAM
January, President
National Honor Society
O-Book Staff, Business Manager Colleens (3,4); Student Control Colleens (3,4); Student Control (3,4); Speakers' Bureau (3); Natural Science Club (2); Central High Players, Business Manager (4); Students' Club, Vice-President (4); Stage Art (2); Library Monitor (3); January Senior Class President (4); Junior Honor Honor Society (2,3).

As president of the January class, her executive ability made it one of Central's most successful mid-year classes.

KATHRYN ELLGUTTER
January, Vice-President
Senior Book Staff, January Editor (4); Spanish Club (2,3,4); Lininger Travel Club (2,3,4); President (3); Le Circle Francais (2,3,4); Girl Reserves (1); French Play (3); Road Show (2); January Senior Class Vice-President (4); Library Monitor (3); State Scholarship Contest (3).

Refinement, individuality, and charm—all tend to make Kathryn a distinguished young lady.

LEONA KERN
January, Secretary
January Senior Class Secretary (4); Library Monitor (3,4).

Magnetic eyes, an alluring smile —a lovely girl.

DORIS GUDATH
January, Treasurer
Spanish Club (2); Lininger Travel Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Chorus (3); January Class Treasurer (4); Library Monitor (4).

Always a good worker, but also always ready for a good time.

ALBERT Weiner
January, Sergeant-at-Arms
Regiment (1,2); January Senior Class Sergeant-at-Arms (4).

A jolly good fellow.
ALTON B. HARRIS
June, Sergeant-at-Arms
O-Book Staff (1,2,3); Central Committee (2,3,4); President (4); Gentlemen's French Club (3,4); Treasurer (4); Inter-Club Council (4); Student Control (3); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3,4); Natural Science (2); C.O.C. (4); Central High Players, Executive Board (4); Regiment, Second Lieutenant (4); Crack Platoon (3); Class Sergeant-at-Arms (2,4).
Executive ability, dramatic and poetic talent are added attractions to his magnetic personality.

DOUGLAS ABBOTT
Color Day Committee (2,3); Baseball Team (1,2); Wrestling (2); Football Team (1,2,3,4).
A demon with the ladies but that shouldn't be held against him.

MARY A. ABBOTT
Although Mary has spent only her senior year with us, she has already made many friends.

ANTHONY ABBoud
Stage Crew (4).
Anthony has been in many Central activities, because his talent in art makes him in demand.

HARRIETTE ACER
Girls' Junior Glee Club (4); Stage Art (4); Library Monitor (4); Basketball Team (4); Hockey (4).
Harriette's voice is so soothing, one could listen to it forever.

MARY ALICE ROGERS
June, Sergeant-at-Arms
National Honor Society
Central Committee (2,3,4); Vice-President (4); Monitors' Council (4); Secretary (4); Central Colleens (2,3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club, President (3); Natural Science Club (2); Le Cercle Français, Sergeant-at-Arms (4); Opera (4); Road Show (3); French Play (3,4); Senior Class Sergeant-at-Arms (4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (1).
Her charm, poise, style, and leadership make "Mick" one of our most popular girls.

FRED ACKERMAN
Senior Book Staff, Advertising Manager (4); The Weekly Register, Business Manager (4); German Club (3); Stamp Club (3); Radio (3); Library Monitor (4); Tennis Tournament (3); Quill and Scroll (4).
One of those fellows who minds his own business—that makes him admirable and well-liked.

Dawson P. Adams
Greenwich Village, Secretary, Treasury (4); Speakers' Bureau (1); Regiment, Corporal (2); Sergeant (3); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Senior Play
"Danticy" is a real gentleman who is distinguished by his artistic and scholastic ability.

Neill Adams
German Club (2,3); Regiment, Private (1,2,3); Library Monitor (4); Football (1,4).
Modest and dignified and happy all the while.

Robert K. Adams
Mathematics Club (1); Gentlemen's French Club (4); Inter-Club Council (1); Student Control (3); Boy's Senior Glee Club (2,3); Boy's Junior Glee Club (1); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3,4); Vice-President (4); President (4); Natural Science Club (3); C.O.C. (4); Road Show (4); Regiment, First Lieutenant (4); Crack Platoon (2,3); Color Day Committee (4); Chorus (2); Student Association, Advertising Manager (4); Track (1,2,4); Basketball (2,4); District Music Supervisors' Convention (2); State Music Contest (3); French Play (4).
A friend of all and a friend to all. You'll know him by his smile.
JACOB ADLER
German Club (2,3,4); Vice-President (3,4); Boy's Junior Glee Club (3,4); Basketball (1);
A bright and active boy is he. He'll make a name some day, you'll see.

EUGENE T. ALBRIGHT
Student Control (4); Regiment, Sergeant (4); Library Monitor (4).
"Gene" gets a kick out of everything, and makes others enjoy themselves, too.

CHARLES ALTMAN
The Weekly Register Staff (4); Natural Science Club (2); Radio (2); Regiment (1,2); Library Monitor (4).
A modest lad, so mild and quiet, A pleasant world he'll always find it.

FRANCES M. ALVORD
Spanish Club (3,4); Secretary-Treasurer (3); Vice-President (4); Student Control (3); Girl's Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girl's Junior Glee Club (2); Natural Science Club (3); Opera (2,3,4); Road Show (2,3,4); Library Monitor (3); State Music Contest (2,3).
Her charming manners and her many talents make us love her.

BERNICE L. ANDERSON
Livingston Travel Club (1); Student Control (4); Stage Art (2); Chorus (2,3).
A truly attractive girl.

WALLACE ANDERSON
Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (3); Opera (4); Regiment (1,2); Baseball (2).
"Wally" is a natural magnet for attracting friends.

THOMAS W. AUSTIN
Spanish Club (3,4); Central Committee (1,2); Student Control (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2,3); C.O. C. (4); Road Show (3,4); Assistant Manager (4); Regiment, First Lieutenant and Adjutant (4); Engineers (3); Crack Squad (3); Crack Platoon (2,3,4); Baseball (4); Cheerleader (2,3); Senior Play.
"T. Willie"—Central's witty and popular Scotchman.

RUBY AUXIER
Staunch, local, and dependable.

MIRIAM AYE
Spanish Club (4); Girls' Glee Club (3,4); Girl's Junior Glee Club (2,3); Natural Science Club (1,2); Opera (3); Road Show (2,3,4); Chorus (1,2).
Combined with "Mick's" wit and talent is her unquenchable enthusiasm.

RALPH F. BAIRD
Boys' Senior Glee Club (3); Speakers' Bureau (3,4); Central High Players (2); Opera (4); Regiment (1,2); Chorus (4).
Ralph is one of the few people who can be both entertaining and intelligent in a classroom.
F. RUSSELL BAKER
Spanish Club (3,4); Natural Science Club (2); C.O.C. (4); Central High Players (4); Road Show (3,4); Regiment; Second Lieutenant (4); Senior Play.
Rus's talents are peculiar—peculiarly wonderful.

HELEN BALDWIN
Senior Book Staff (4); Central Committee (2,3,4); Project Committee (3); Monitors' Council (4); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Opera (3,4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); State Scholarship Contest (3).
Helen is not only dependable and friendly, but she has a keen executive ability surpassed by few.

HARRY BARBER
Stamp Club: Sergeant-at-Arms, (3,4); Regiment (1,2,3,4).
There's so much of him to be agreeable, he always is.

ADELE BARNHART
Spanish Club (3,4); Central Committee (4); Central Colleens (3); Le Circle Francais (3,4); Secretary (3), President (4); French Play (3,4); Junior Honor Society (3); Senior Play (4); Natural Science Club.
Adele's Spanish type of beauty is enhanced by her quick wit.

FRANCES BARTH
Student Control (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (4); Natural Science Club (3,4); Le Circle Francais (3,4); Central High Players (4); Orchestra (1,2); Library Monitor (3,4).
Her loveliness only adds to her friendliness.

MOLLIE A. BARTOS
National Honor Society
The Weekly Register Staff (4); Senior Book Staff (4); Central Colleens (2); Library Monitor (3,4); Junior Honor Society (2,3); State Scholarship Contest (3); Quill and Scroll (4).
Quiet and efficient; a girl who accomplishes the most for her seeming little effort.

JOHN H. BATH, JR.
Stamp Club (2); Natural Science (1,2,3,4); Library Monitor (4).
Quiet, but his thoughts are deep.

BETTY BAUGHN
(September)
Chorus (4).
Because the more excited she gets, the more entertaining she becomes, it's fun to get Betty "all bothered."

MARGARET BEARDSLEY
Central Committee (4); Central Colleens (4); Natural Science (2); Le Circle Francais (4); Opera (2); Stage Art (2); Library Monitor (4).
Her ability as a leader is set off by her magnetic personality.

PAULINE BEAVER
(January)
What an attribute is a never-failing sense of humor—Pauline has that indeed.
Theodore Bell
Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Sergeant-at-Arms (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (3); Opera (3); Track (3); Basketball (4); State Music Contest (3, 4).
An ardent lover of good music.

Beulah Belzer
German Club (34); Library Monitor (4); Commercial Contest (3).
One of those busy little girls who really do things.

Maxine Best
Mathematics Club (2); Gym Club (2); Chorus (3, 4).
A soft-voiced siren.

Eloise Bexten
Road Show (2, 3).
A talented dancer who has shown her ability in Central's Road Shows.

Nadine Blackburn
(September)
Greenwich Village (3, 4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science (3); Le Circle Français (3, 4); Opera (3).
Blithe and gay, and getting prettier every day.

Dorothy E. Blanchard
Senior Book Staff (4); Le Circle Français (3, 4); Treasurer (4); Junior Honor Society (3); State Scholarship Contest (3).
Diligent; Register Staff (4).
Senior Writeup Editor.

Mary E. Blazek
German Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1, 2); Natural Science Club (3).
Mary has a certain simplicity that is very attractive.

Will Bloom
Boys' Junior Glee Club (4); Regiment (1); Orchestra (2, 3); Debate (2); Basketball (2).
A proof of the proverb, "A friend in need is a friend indeed."

Dorothy V. Boyles
National Honor Society
Mathematics Club (2, 3); Central Colleens (3, 4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2, 3, 4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Opera (2, 3); Junior Honor Society (1, 2, 3); National Music Supervisors Convention (3); District Music Supervisors Convention (2, 3, 4); State Scholarship Contest (2); State Music Contest (2, 3).
She is full of wisdom, ripe in judgment, rich in information.

Gertrude Braig
Spanish Club, Sergeant-at-Arms (3); Road Show (2, 4, 5); French Play (4).
A marvelous dancer and always the center of attraction.
Paul O. Brawner

Central High Players (3,4); Road Show (2); Latin Play (2); Regiment (1,2); Stage Art (4); Basketball (3); Senior Play.

By carrying parts in several of Central's dramatic productions, Paul has proven that he excels in and enjoys dramatics.

Gertrude Broadfoot

National Honor Society

The Weekly Register Staff, Copy Reader (4); Senior Book Staff, Copy Editor (4); Purple and White Handbook Staff, Copy Reader (4); Greenwich Village (3,4); Central Colleens (2,3,4); Natural Science Club (2); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Quil and Scroll (4).

Gertrude's excellent scholastic record and her efficiency in various activities make her a distinguished student.

Freeda Brodkey

O-Book Staff (3,4); The Weekly Register Staff (3); Mathematics Club (1); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,4); Natural Science Club (2); Stage Art (3,4).

One of those fortunate few with a real "crowning glory."

Ruth E. Bronson

French Play (4).

One of those attractive girls that Council Bluffs lost and Central gained.

Harry Brown

(September)

Boys' O-Club (3,4); Regiment (1,2); Wrestling (2,3,4); Captain (3,4); Football (2,3,4).

His prowess on the mat has given him a well deserved reputation.

Mildred Brown

O-Book Staff (3); Senior Book Staff, Art Editor (4); Greenwich Village (3,4); President (4); Lininger Travel Club (1); Inter Club Council (4); Natural Science Club (2).

Mildred's deft fingers have carved her a place among Central's artistic group.

Ronald F. Bruner

Boys' O-Club (2,3,4); Baseball (1,2,3,4); Basketball (3,4); Football (1); Athletic Manager (3,4).

Ronny is as fast on the baseball field as he is on his motorcycle.

French Play (4).

Roger K. Buedefeldt

Stamp Club (3); Natural Science Club (3); Library Monitor (4); State Scholarship Contest (3).

A good student and a true booster for Central.

Lawrence W. Burnette

Orchestra (1,2,3,4).

Where e'er he gets a chance he whispers low, or makes a bright remark—clever, you know.

George Busch

Regiment (2,3,4).

His slow, easy movements are a relief from the hurried ways of o.h.r.s.
A. EDWIN CALLIN
National Honor Society
Senior Book Staff, Administration Editor (4); Student Control (3); Boys' Senior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (1, 2, 3); President (3); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (3); Regiment, Major (4); Engineers (3); Crack Squad (3), Director (4); Crack Platoon (2.3); Library Monitor (4); State Scholarship Contest (2).
If you don't think "A. Edwin" is all his reputation implies, just ask "her."

CONSTANCE CAMPBELL
(September)
Central Colleens (4).
A lot of good sense mixed with good fun.

PHYLLIS CARLBERG
Natural Science Club (2); Greenwich Village (3, 4); Make-Up (4); Student Control (4); Library Monitor (4).
A worker and a student who never brings tasks to a successful close.

JANET CARSON
Senior Book Staff (4); Liminger Travel Club (3, 4); Central Colleens (4); Student Control (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3, 4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Natural Science Club (3); Library Monitor (3).
Her friends agree that Janet's pep and merriment make her a jolly companion.

NANCY MARIE CATANIA
Spanish Club (3, 4); Stamp Club (4); Central Colleens (3); Student Control (4); Library Monitor (3); Science Club (4); Spanish Play (3).
"A lass with a delicate air."

ROSE MARIE CATANIA
Rose Marie has all the charm and daintiness of a senorita.

ELOISE CATHERWOOD
Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2, 3, 4); Stage Art (3, 4); Makeup Mistress (4); Road Show (3, 4); Opera (3, 4); Student Control (4); Central High Payers (3); French Play (3); Spanish Play (3).
Her name is linked with many of Central's dramatic productions, for she is an excellent make-up artist.

SYLVIA CHAIFT
(September)
Central Colleens (1); Natural Science Club (3); Orchestra (2, 3).
Sylvia goes quietly on her way, but she quietly accomplishes things.

VERA H. CHAMBERLIN
Spanish Club (4); Liminger Travel Club (4); Central Colleens (1, 3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Library Monitor (4).
Her diligence now will bring her many returns in the future.

RANDOLPH M. CLAASSEN
National Honor Society
German Club (3, 4); President (3); Monitors' Council (4); Speakers' Bureau (1, 2); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (4); Regiment's Captain and Adjutant (4); Crack Platoon (3); Color Day Committee (3); Junior Class President (3); Library Monitor (4); Track (1, 2); Junior Honor Society (1, 2).
"Rand" is not only a leader, but also a popular one, a rare combination.
CLYDE CLANCY
President Student Association (4); Regiment, Lieutenant Quarter-master Second Battalion (4); C. O. C., Sergeant-at-Arms (4); Football Team (2,3,4); Road Show (2,3,4); Basketball Team (1,2,3,4); French Play (4).
Central's "Fighting Irishman"—and his activities prove he's a versatile leader.

CARLETTA CLARK
National Honor Society
Register Staff (2); German Club, President (3); Lininguer Travel Club (3,4); Treasurer (3); Central Colleens (2,3,4); Natural Science Club (2,3); Le Circle Francais (4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3).
An intelligent girl with unbounded confidence.

PAUL J. COFFEY
Natural Science Club (3).
Tall and dignified, quiet and studious—all describe Paul.

ARTHUR COHEN
Library Monitor (4).
A quiet boy, and studious too, Gave him all credit that is due.

JAMES E. COLOMBO
Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' Glee Club (3); Opera (4); Road Show (4); Chorus (4).
Jim does not believe in worrying. Perhaps that's why he has such a good time.

EDITH COMPTON
Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3).
Her soft, smiling eyes reflect her sunny disposition.

EDWARD L. CONDON
Gentlemen's French Club (3,4); Natural Science (2); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (2); French Play (3,4); Regiment, First Lieutenant (4); Regimen, First Lieutenant (4); Sophomore Class Treasurer (2); Baseball (3,4); Track (2); Football (4).
Eddie's nice in spite of his good looks and menacing frown.

DESDEMONA CONNERS
Titans (1,2,3,4), President (4); Road Show, Costume Mistress (4); Co'or Day Committee (1).
This snappy Titan has made a name for herself by her energetic and forceful personality.

ELEANOR R. COOK
Central Colleens (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Natural Science Club (2); Business Club (2); Chorus (3).
Becky's pep just naturally brings her friends.

EDITH M. COPELAND
Register Staff (2); Lininguer Travel Club (4); Inter-Club Council (4); Natural Science Club (2); Central High Players (4); Dilettantes (4); Stage Art (2); Library Monitor (4).
Da'nty femininity distinguishes her.
Lucille Cote
Central Colleens (2); Student Control (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Natural Science Club (2,3); Chorus (2).

Her sense of humor makes her pleasing to everyone.

Richard Cowdery
Purple Legion (3,4); Student Control (3,4); Natural Science Club (2,3); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (3); Regiment, Captain (4); Crack Squad (3); Crack Platoon (2,3); Library Monitor (4); Baseball (2); Golf (4); Basketball (2).

Devoted, but with a temper hard to ruffle.

Frances C. Cummins
"Fran's" charm is but one of the factors that make up a truly delightful personality.

Mary Louise Cummins
Mary Louise's fineness and her mannerisms make her a typical beauty.

Robert J. Cunningham
Not out for a scholar's record, but he's certainly a good shot.

Robert G. Dalrymple
Natural Science Club (1,2); Baseball (2,4); Basketball (3); Football (4).

A true Centraltie in all the sense those words imply.

Lucile M. Davis
Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Gym Club (2); Girls' O'Club (3,4); Vice-President (4); Opera (4); Library Monitor (4); Baseball (2); Basketball (1,2,3); State Scholarship Contest (1).

Sincerity and friendliness make Lucile the center of a host of friends.

Robert Foster Day
Monitors' Council (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (2); C. O. C. (4); Opera (4); Road Show (4); Regiment, Second Lieutenant (4); Orchestra (3); Library Monitor (4).

Bob has earned many friends and no little recognition because of his musical ability.

A. Gerald De Long
Boys' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2); Opera (4); Regiment, (1,2,4); Track (3).

Many a class has been brightened by his humorous antics.

William S. Devereaux
Senior Book Staff (4); Purple Legion (2,3,4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (3); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2); C. O. C., Vice-President (4); Central High Players (3); Road Show (2,3,4); Regiment, Sergeant Major; Captain and Ordinance (4); Engineers (3); Crack Squad (3); Crack Platoon (2,3); Baseball (1); Wrestling (1).

Bill's determination to be utterly nonchalant makes him a real personality.
Consilio Doriot
Lininguer Travel Club (4); Central Colleens (2,3); Road Show (3,4); Stage Art (3); Library Monitor (4).
"Connie's" good nature coupled with her executive ability make her a true Centriste.

Edmund P. Douglas
Speakers' Bureau (2,3); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (4); Regiment, Captain Quarter Master (4); Student Association Advertising Manager (4).
A capable chap whose likable ness is reflected by his following of friends.

Marjory Drahos
Central Colleens (2); Student Council (3,4); Natural Science Club (2,3); Stage Art (4); Choir (2); Library Monitor (4).
Cute, peppy, and full of fun.

John B. Dressler
Mathematics Club (1); Natural Science Club (2,3); Regiment (1,2); State Scholarship Contest (3).
One of great possibilities—an observer of all.

Carolyne Duffield
Central Colleens (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (2); Le Cre'e Francais (4); Library Monitor (4).
Quiet, studious, and industrious, but with the most cordial smile in the world.

Ruth Dunham
Register Staff (4); Senior Book Staff (4); Mathematics Club (2); Central Colleens (2); Stage Art (3); Library Monitor (4); Quill and Scroll (4).
Ruth's thoroughness has enabled her to hold many responsible positions at Central.

P. Adrian Dunn
Road Show Orchestra (4); French Play Orchestra (3); Regiment, Sergeant, Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Junior Honor Society (3).
A clear-cut boy who makes his way by steady work.

Betty Durrant
Spanish Club (3, 4); Secretary (4); Central Colleens (3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,3); Baseball (1); Basketball (1,2); Volley Ball (1,2,3).
Blonde, beautiful, obliging—that's Betty.

Dorothy A. Eichenlaub
French Play (4).
A newcomer to Central who owned instant popularity. And no wonder!

Edward C. Elliott
Natural Science (1,2); Regiment (1,2,3,4); Swimming (3,4).
In spite of his modest manner, he is well-known as a good student and a member of the swimming team.
WILLIAM H. ELLSWORTH

Register Staff, Associate Managing Editor (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (1,2,3); Dilettantes (4); Science Round Table (4); Opera, Costume Master (4); Regiment (1,2,3); Library Monitor (4); Swimming (3,4); Quill and Scroll (4); State Scholarship Contest (3).

Bill's a beach of a fellow who manages to find time for scholarship, athletics, and friends.

GERRY ERMAN

Gentlemen's French Club (2,3); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Gym Club (2,3); Chicago Glee Club Contest (2,3).

One of those people that make a write-up editor go bald worrying.

EDWARD B. EVANS

Purple Legion, President (4); Gentlemen's French Club (3,4); Secretary (4); Student Control (4); Natural Science Club (1,2,3); French Play (1,4); Manager (3); Senior Play, Manager (4); Regiment (1,2,3); Track (2,3).

"Ed" is one of the best-liked fellows in the senior class without trying to be—which may be the reason.

CLYDE EVERETT

Boys' Junior Glee Club (4); Regiment (1,2,3,4); Stage Art (3); French Play (4).

Solemn as he is, he sometimes loosens up.

JOE FELLMAN

National Honor Society

Senior Book Staff (4); German Club (3,4); Vice-President (3); Mathematic's Club (2); Debate Club (2,3,4); President (4); Inter-Club Council (4); Speakers' Bureau (3); Natural Science (2); Debate (3,4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2).

A congenial Centurian with a startling habit of mechanically getting A's.

SOL FELLMAN

(January)

Mathematics Club (3); Natural Science Club (3); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (2,3).

A man among youths.

ALFRED A. FIEDELER

Register Staff (4); Senior Book Staff (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1); Boys' O Club (3); Natural Science Club (3); Central High Players (4); Regiment, Band (1,2); Swimming (2,3); Track (3,4); Basketball (1,2); Football (2,3,4); Athletic Manager for Track (3).

All's jolly nature camouflages any place he chances to be.

SAMUEL A. FINKEL

Senior Book Staff (4); German Club (2,3); Debate Club (4); Student Control (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2,4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (2,3).

Sam's strong points are effort, ability, and success.

ALICE JANE FLEMING

Spanish Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (4); Le Circle Francais (2,3); Les Menagers, Treasurer (3); Road Show (3); French Play Manager of Style Show (3,4).

Is it any wonder that this dainty, petite miss has stolen our hearts.

CATHERINE T. FLYNN

Register Staff (4); Senior Book Staff (4); Central Colleens (3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Opera (4); Road Show (4); Library Monitor (4); Quill and Scroll (4); State Music Contest (3).

A most charming and talented young lady.
ETHEL FOLTZ
National Honor Society
O-Book Staff (3); Senior Book Staff, Business Manager (4); Central Committee (2,3,4), Secretary (3), Vice-President (4); Central College (3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Speakers' Bureau (3,4), Secretary (3); Gym Club (2,3,4), President (4); Opera (3); Road Show (2,3); Color Day Committee (4); Chorus (2); Library Monitor (4); Senior Play.
Ethel is a splendid example of the all-around girls that Central turns out.

DARLENE FREED
Lininger Travel Club (3); Central College (3,4); Natural Science Club (2); Junior Honor Society (1).
"I hold my opinions. Go thou and do likewise."

RUTH FRISCH
Opera Orchestra (2,3); Orchestra (4); Chorus (1); Road Show Orchestra (4); Glee Club Concert (2); Debate Club (2,3); Natural Science Club (3)
To her friends, faithful—to her enemies, well, she has none.

GERALD GALLAGHER
(September)
Radio (1,2).
"A quiet exterior shields a kindly heart."

CHARLES A. GALLUP
Purple Legion (4); Central Committee (2,3,4); Greenwich Village (4); Boys' O-Club (1,2,3,4); C.O. C. (4); Road Show (2); French Play (3,4); Regiment, First Lieutenant and Adjutant (4); Science Platoon (3); Swimming Team (1,2,3,4), Captain (4).
An artist, a pianist, a swimmer,—a pleasing combination.

SHELBY G. GAMBLE
Natural Science Club (2); C. O. C. (4); Opera (3); Road Show (3,4); Regent, First Lieutenant (4); Baseball (2,3); Basketball (1,2,3); Junior Honor Society (2,3).
A real friend, musician, and athlete.

CHARLES R. GARDNER, JR.
Register Staff (3,4); Senior Book Staff (4); Gentlemen's French Club (3); Student Control (2,3); Boys' Senior Glee Club (3,4), Secretary (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3); Boys' O-Club (3,4); Radio (2,3); Opera (4); Road Show (3,4); Chorus (3,4); Swimming (3,4); Football (3).
Head and shoulders above his classmates in many ways.

CLIFFORD GASH
(January)
German Club (2,3); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1,2); Natural Science Club (4); Regent (1,2); Library Monitor (4).
A wit in his classes and everybody likes that.

MILDRED R. GIBSON
Student Control (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); President (4); Le Circle Francais (4); Opera (3,4); Road Show (4); Library Monitor (4); National Music Supervisors Convention (3); District Music Supervisors Convention (3,4); State Music Contest (3); French Play (4).
Mildred's stirring voice, coupled with her dramatic ability, make her a most gifted girl.

JOHN W. GLOE
Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' O-Club (4); Opera (4); Basketball (4); Football (4).
A blonde giant—a typical athlete.
ROBERT D. GLOVER
Spanish Club (4); Student Control (3); Speakers' Bureau (1, 2, 3, 4); Natural Science (2); Central High Players (4); Road Show (2, 3, 4); Spanish Play (4); Track Platoon (3); Library Monitor (4); Swimming (2, 3); Golf (2, 3); Basketball (3); French Play (4); Spanish Play (4).
*Always accommodating—especially to the ladies.*

JULIUS C. GOLDNER
Senior Book Staff (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1); Speakers' Bureau (3); Boys' O-Club (3, 4); Regiment (1, 2); Tennis (2, 3, 4); Track (3); Dilettantes (4).
*Julie's thoughtfulness has gained him recognition as one of the leaders at Central.*

MEYER GOLDNER
O-Book Staff (2, 3); The Weekly Register Staff (2, 3); Debate Club (2); Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' Glee Club (1, 2); Natural Science Club (2); Golf (2); Track (2)
*Sincerity of purpose is one of Meyer's many assets.*

HEIMY GOODBINDER
Boys' Junior Glee Club (3, 4); Natural Science Club (2); Baseball (2); Tennis (1, 2, 3); Golf (3); Basketball (1)
*Though studious by nature, he is a friend to everyone.*

GLENICE L. GOODRICH
Natural Science Club (1, 2); Library Monitor (4).
*If she will, she will, and that's an end to it.*

ETTA GREEN
(September)
Girls' Junior Glee Club (2, 3).
*Etta's conversation is most convincing.*

HERMINE M. GREEN
The Weekly Register Staff (2, 3, 4); German Club (2, 3); Mathematics Club (1, 2); Central Colleens (2); Speakers' Bureau (1, 2, 3, 4); Central High Players (3, 4); Dramatic Club (4); Pageant (1); Stage Art (3).
*Hermine's sweet, demure disposition and her good nature form the drawing card for numerous friendships.*

GLENN GUILD
(September)
Mathematics Club (1, 2); Natural Science Club (3); Road Show (3); Regiment (1, 2); Chorus (2, 3, 4).
*His ever-present politeness have won him a host of friends.*

MAE GUSTIN
Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Natural Science Club (3).
*Small in stature, but ambitious to excel.*

KATHRYN L. HAIN
Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Library Monitor (4).
*How wonderful to have her curly, blonde hair!*
ERNST HALL
Boys’ O-Club (4); Regiment (1,2); Student Association Office (3); Basketball (1,2,3,4); Baseball (1,2,3,4); Football (1,2,3,4).
Ernest takes his duties very seriously.

JEAN C. HALL
The Weekly Register Staff (4); Senior Book Staff (4); Mathematics Club (1,2,3,4); Central Colleens (1); Student Control (4); Natural Science Club (2); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Quill and Scroll (4).
Quiet, reserved she may appear, but friends and mischief are ever near.

FRED A. HAMILTON
O-Book Staff (3); Senior Book Staff (4); Mathematics Club (1,2,3,4); Sergeant-at-Arms (3); Speakers’ Bureau (1,2,3,4); President (3); C. O. C. (4); Central High Players (4); Road Show (4); Regiment, Captain (4); Engineers (2,3); Student Association Chairman of Reception Committee (3).
A good strong character with independence and force.

GRACE G. HANEY
Spanish Club (4); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (4); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (2); Opera (4); Stage Art (2); Chorus (2); Library Monitor (4).
Thoughtfulness for others makes her companionship valued.

MILLARD W. HANSEN
Spanish Club (4); Student Control (3,4); Speakers’ Bureau (1,2,3,4); Natural Science Club (2); C. O. C. (4); Central High Players (4); Road Show (3,4); Regiment, Second Lieutenant (4); Track (2).
“Milly’s” versatility is equaled only by his personality.

CHARLES W. HANSON
Purple Legion (4); Central Committee (4); Gentlemen’s French Club (4); Speakers’ Bureau (1,2,3,4); Natural Science Club (2); C. O. C. (4); Central High Players (4); Regiment, (1,2,3,4); French Play (4); Cheerleaders (1,2,3,4).
Versatile, debonair, and out for a good time. That’s saying plenty!

LOIS HARMON
(January)
Central Colleens (3); Girls’ O.C. (4); Baseball (3); Tennis (3); Basketball (3); Hockey (4).
A girl who loves all sports and excels in every one.

VERN HARMON
French Play (4); Road Show (4).
How this member of the Vagabonds can make a piano—well, just naturally lose control.

HARRIET M. HARRIS
The Weekly Register Staff (4); Spanish Club (3); Mathematics Club (1); Central Colleens (2); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (3,4); Opera (3); Stage Art (3); State Music Contest (3).
Her capacity for acting is only one of her many talents.

ELIZABETH B. HAYNES
Central Colleens (4); Student Control (4); Girls Senior Glee Club (4); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (3); Central High Players (4); Opera (2,3,4); Road Show (2,4); Stage Art (2,3,4).
So small, so dear, and yet so capable.
ALFRED M. HEALD
National Honor Society
Natural Science Club (1,2,3); Opera (3,4); Road Show (2,3,4); Regiment, (1,2,3,4); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); President (4); Library Monitor (4); State Music Contest (2).

The fruits of perseverance are shown in the accomplishments of this likeable chap.

FAYE HENDERSON
Road Show (3,4); Baseball (3,4); Volley Ball (4).
Her pep and vitality lived several of Central's Road Shows.

ANNA HENDRICKSON
Central Colleens (2,3); Girls' O.Club (3,4); Natural Science Club (2,3); Volleyball (4); Baseball (2,3,4); Basketball (2,3,4); Hockey (1,2,3).
Anna has a powerful swing with a baseball but that equals almost any boys.

MARGARET C. HENNESSY
National Honor Society
The Weekly Register Staff, Associate Managing Editor (4); Mathematics Club (1,2,3,4); Lininger Travel Club (4); Central Colleens (2,3); Student Control (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Library Monitor (4); Quill and Scroll (4).
Sweet, quiet, and accomplished. It is a real pleasure to know Margaret.

DOROTHY C. HILL
Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Student Control (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Library Monitor (4).
Blonde and small—que voulez-vous encore?

RICHARD H. HILLER
O-Book (3); The Weekly Register Staff, Managing Editor (4); Senior Staff, Circulation Manager (4); Debate Club (2); Student Control (4); Speakers' Bureau (2,3,4); C. O. C. (4); Regiment, Second Lieutenant (4); Crack Platoon (3,4); Library Monitor (4); Baseball (2,3); Golf (2,3,4); Track (4); Quill and Scroll (4); Natural Science Club (1,2).
Efficient and industrious, a student clever in his classes and activities.

DAVID HIMALSTEIN
O-Book Staff (3); Senior Book Staff (4); Mathematics Club (2); Greenwich Village (3); Natural Science Club (2).
Gifted with a rare talent in art.

DONALD R. HODDER
Chorus (2,3); Swimming (2).
A rare combination of good sense and real ambition.

JOSEPH B. HOENIG
Speakers' Bureau (3,4); Natural Science Club (3); Central High Players (3,4); Swimming (3); Declamatory Contest (4); French Play (4).
Lots of nice things could be said about Joe, but we'll just say he's a perfect dancer.

GENEVIEVE HOENSHIELD
(January)
Spanish Club (2,3); Lininger Travel Club (1,2); Opera (1,2,3); Road Show (1,2,3); Stage Art (3); Chorus (2,3).
We won't say quiet or demure, but just wonderfully sweet is what we think of Genevieve.
JEANNETTE E. HOENSHELL
Linninger Travel Club (1); Central Colleens (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Central High Players (3); Opera (2,3,4); Road Show (2,3,4); Chorus (3); Library Monitor (4); District Music Supervisors' Convention (2).
Pretty, petite, pert, and peppy—Jeannette.

RUSSELL H. HOLLISTER
National Honor Society
Senior Book Staff (4); Mathematics Club (1); Debate Club Secretary (4); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3,4); C. O. C. (4); Regiment First Lieutenant (4); Crack Platoon (3); Debate (4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3).
His tongue and his mind are his best assets.

NEHA HORWITZ
The Weekly Register Staff (4); Spanish Club (4); Central Colleens (4); Natural Science Club (2,3,4).
Nena's rare gift for writing beautifully delicate word pictures will bring her fame.

OLIVE C. HOSMAN
Spanish Club (3); Central Colleens (1); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Natural Science Club (1); Opera (4); Library Monitor (4).
Oh! for the placid indifference of Olive!

ETTA ALICE HOWELL
National Honor Society (January)
Linninger Travel Club, Vice-President (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2); Central Committee (4); Central High Players (4); Library Monitor (4); Mathematics Club (4); Debate Club (4).
A brilliant student and an unfailing worker.

IRENE HRUBAN
National Honor Society
German Club (2,3,4); Lininger Travel Club (3,4); Inter-Club Council (4), Secretary (4); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3,4); Natural Science Club (2,3); Chorus (3); Library Monitor (3,4); Junior Honor Society (3,4).
Her sound judgment and thoughtfulness make her successful in all the attempts.

MARVIN C. HUFFMAN
Gentlemen's French Club (2,3); Regiment (1,2); Stage Crew (1,2); Track (2,3); Basketball (1,2,3); Football (1,2,3).
His face is never glum, He's always ready for fun.

SAMUEL P. HUGHES
National Honor Society
Student Control (3,4); Mathematics Club (3); Boys' O Club (4); Natural Science Club (3); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (3,4); Regiment, Captain (4); Engineers (3); Crack Squad (3); Crack Platoon (3); Football (3,4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); State Scholarship Contest (3).
A student and athlete of real ability.

HELEN E. HUNNIGAN
Graceful, gracious, genial.

HARRIETTE HUNT
Mathematics Club (1); Girls' Junior Glee Club, President and Vice-President (4); Natural Science Club (2); Road Show (4).
Central's "It" girl—and how!
**Virginia L. Hunt**

*National Honor Society*

The Weekly Register Staff, Associate Editor (3); Senior Book Staff, Activities Editor (4); Spanish Club (3,4); Central Committee (4); Inter-Club Council (4); Monitors' Council (4); Central Colleens (2,3,4); Student Control (2,3); Le Circle Francais (3,4); Central High Players (4); Senior Play (4); Chorus (3); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Quill and Scroll (4).

Intelligence, sociability, sincerity—these go to make “Gin” better liked the longer one knows her.

**Dorothy H. Impey**

Spanish Club (3,4); Le Circle Francais (3,4); Junior Honor Society (3); Natural Science Club (3); Road Show (4); French Play (4).

Dorothy is always "pecks of fun."

**Ethel M. Ingram**

Girls' Junior Glee Club (4); Student Control (4).

A constant and valuable friend.

**Edwin F. Jackson**

Library Monitor (4).

An incisive, dependable fellow of reliable judgment.

**Frank Jackson**

*(September)*

Women, women everywhere, but Frank sees only one.

**Wilma J. Janak**

Central Colleens (1); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (3); Library Monitor (4); Commercial Contest (2,3).

A bit shy, perhaps, but with the most enticing smile in the world.

**Edward W. Janecek**

*A sincere student of chemistry.*

**Paul Jepsen**

Gentlemen's French Club (2,3,4); Natural Science Club (3); French Play (3); Regiment (1); Color Day Committee (3).

Paul's infectious grin saves him from the effects of his exasperating deliberation.

**Albertine Johnson**

*(January)*

Senior Book Staff (4); Natural Science Club (2); Orchestra (2,3).

An exceptionally sweet and talented girl.

**Alonzo L. Johnson**

*He believes that it's wise to be quiet.*
ESTHER V. JOHNSON
Linnering Travel Club (1); Central Colleens (1,2); Natural Science Club (2); Road Show (2); Stage Art (3,4); Chorus (1,2,3).
A wee bit of a girl with "Oh so much snap!"

HELEN P. JOHNSON
O-Book Staff (3); Greenwich Village (1,2,3,4); Linnering Travel Club (2); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (2); Library Monitor (4).
Helen has a rare gift for costume designing which she applies to her own lovely clothes.

HENRY JOHNSON
(November)
Natural Science Club (2); Business Club (3); Regiment (1,2).
A bit reticent, but well-liked by those who know him.

LYMAN B. JOHNSON
Gentlemen's French Club (3,4); President (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club, President (4); Opera (4); Road Show (1,2,3,4); French Play (3,4).
Lymie, the life of the party; handsome, popular, versatile.

VIRGINIA A. JONAS
National Honor Society
The Weekly Register Staff (4); Senior Book Staff (4); Mathematics Club (1,2,3,4); Project Committee (2,3,4); Debate Club (2,4); Linnering Travel (1,2,3,4); Vice-President (4); Stage Art; Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Quill and Scroll (4).
Her habit of being nice to everyone brings her many true and everlasting friendship.

DONALD R. JONES
Monitors Council (4); Natural Science Club (1,3); Library Monitor (4); State Scholarship Contest (3).
Not heard from often—but then forcefully.

LAZAR KAPLAN
Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (4); Central High Players (4); Opera (3); Road Show (2,3,4); Senior Play (3); Regiment (1,2,3,4); Stage Art (2,3,4); Senior Play.
An exceptional tap dancer who possesses a remarkable stage personality.

SHEFFEL S. KATSKEE
German Club (4); Orchestra (1); Tennis (3); Basketball (2); Junior Honor Society (1).
An intellectual chap, talented with the violin.

ELIZABETH S. KIESER
National Honor Society
German Club (3,4); Central Committee (2,3,4); Project Committee (2,3,4); Secretary (3); President (4); Debate Club (2,3,4), Vice-President (4); Monitors' Council (4); Central Colleens (2,3); Debate (2,3,4).
An excellent student with great oratorical ability.

MARY ALICE KELLEY
Senior Book Staff (4); Central Committee (4); Central Colleens (3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3); Girls' Junior Glee Club, Secretary (1); Natural Science Club (2); Le Circle Français (4); Opera (3); Road Show (3); Junior Class Treasurer (3); Library Monitor (4); French Play (4).
Her quiedy grace and clear beauty stand out in any group.
RAYMOND E. KINNEY
Spanish Club (3,4); Natural Science Club (3); Spanish Play (4); Library Monitor (4).
Ray's keen mind is exemplified in his clever handwriting.

LOUISE M. KOORY
Student Control (3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Vice-president (4); Opera (2,3,4); Orchestra (1,2,3); State Music Contest (2,3).
A rollicking, delightful comedienne.

LILLIAN M. KORNMAYER
The Weekly Register Staff (4); Senior Book Staff, Assistant Circulation Manager (4); Purple and White Handbook Write-Up Committee (4); Mathematics Club (1, 2,3); Debate Club (3,4); Treasurer (4); Central Colleens (2,3); Natural Science Club (2,3); Le Circle Francais (4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (2,3); Quill and Scroll (4).
Her friends like her because she is so vivacious and clever.

JENNIE LAIRD
(September)
A demure miss with a fetching voice.

MARGARET LANDERS
Spanish Club (4); Mathematics Club (4); Liminger Travel Club (4); Central Colleens (3,4); Student Control (4); Natural Science Club (4,4); Stage Art (4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (2,3).
Margaret specializes in pleasing A's and friends.

KARL H. LARSON
Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1); Speakers' Bureau (2,3); Natural Science (3); Opera (2,4); Road Show (3,4); French Play (3); Regiment (1,2); District Music Supervisors' Convention (2,3); State Music Contest (2).
A good fellow, and a "rip-snorting" banjoist.

JOSEPH B. LAUGEL
A quiet but fun-loving fellow, especially gifted with a wonderful disposition.

MIRIAM LEIGH
Spanish Club, President (3), Sergeant-at-Arms (4).
Beautiful, individual, charming. To know her is to love her.

FRANK LERMAN
Mathematics Club (4); Natural Science Club (3); Regiment (1,2); Junior Honor Society (3); State Scholarship Contest (3).
A brilliant mathematician and physicist.

HERMAN M. LEVINSON
Boys' O-Club (3,4); Natural Science Club (2); C. O. C. (4); Regiment, First Lieutenant (4); Baseball (1,2,3,4); Basketball (1,2,3,4).
One of those fellows who play around a lot—so, of course, everyone knows "Lev-y."
ELEANOR LICHNOSKY
Central Colleens (4); Gym Club (4); Natural Science (2); Road Show (4); French Play (4); Library Monitor (4).

To know her is to love her. Soft brown hair, blue eyes, and all.

GRACE M. LONG
Lininger Travel Club (4); Central Colleens (4); Natural Science Club (3); Le Circle Francais (3); Opera (4); Road Show (3); Chorus (3); Junior Honor Society (3).

A graceful flitting toe-dancer who has added beauty to Central's productions.

J. OGDEN LUNGREN
O-Book Staff (3); Boys' O-Club (1,2,3,4); Regiment (1,2,3); Stage Crew (2); Student Association Advertising Manager (3); Athletic Board (4); Baseball (2,3,4); Tennis (1,2,3,4), Captain (2,3); Track (1,2); Basket Ball (1,2,3,4); Football (1,2,3,4).

A leader of leaders, and a four-letter man, "Dope" has worked himself into Central's Hall of Fame.

DOROTHY LUSTGARTEN
Opera Orchestra (4); Road Show Orchestra (4); Road Show (3); Orchestra (3,4); Senior Glee Club (3,4); Student Control (4); Titan Club (3).

Because of her extraordinary ability, Dorothy is recognized as one of Omaha's future nominees for successful careers.

ALICE LYNCH
(January)
Although Alice has dignity, her pep and enthusiasm cannot be suppressed by it.

GEORGE MCCLARRINON
(September)
Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2,3); Speakers' Bureau (1); Regiment (1,3); Track (3,4); Football (3,4); Straightforward and robust—a typical boy.

ALICE JEAN McDONALD
Central Committee, Secretary (3); Greenwich Village (2); Le Circle Francais (3); Road Show (3).

"Mac's" artistic ability and her cordial nature make her an outstanding senior.

FREDERICK W. MC FARLAND
Natural Science Club (3); Regiment (1,2,3,4); Library Monitor (4).

His quiet manner covers competency in many lines.

ELIZABETH M. McMAHON
Central Colleens (4); Natural Science (2); Library Monitor (4); State Scholarship Contest (3).

Serene and resolute, calm and self-possessed.

JOHN G. McMILLAN
National Honor Society
Purple Legion (1,2,3,4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1); Speakers' Bureau (1); Natural Science Club, Treasurer (4); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (4); Regiment, Captain (4); Orchestra (1,2,3); Football (4,4); His determination and capability will lead him to success.
HENRY MAGZAMIN
German Club (3,4); Debate (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1); Regiment (1); Orchestra (1); Debate (4); District Music Supervisors' Convention (2,3); State Music Contest (2,3).
A fluent speaker with a ready wit.

VIRGINIA MANCUSO
Central Collegens (3,4); Student Control (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (3); Opera (4); Stage Art (4); Library Monitor (4).
Spontaneous gaiety makes "Gin" a real pal.

NELLE MANOLI
(January)
Her soft eyes speak eloquently of her kindness.

MARGURITE MARES
Her smile can overcome any obstacle.

WALFORD D. MARRS
National Honor Society
Register Staff, Business Manager (4); Natural Science Club (3); Lambda Tau (2); C. O. C. (4); Regiment, Second Lieutenant (4); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); State Scholarship Contest (1,2,3).
He may be small, but his genial smile is large enough to include us all.

ALLAN A. MARSH
Spanish Club (4); Mathematics Club (2); Student Control (2,3); Boys' Junior Glee Club (4); Opera (4); Road Show (4); Orchestra (2,4).
A red-headed music maker who has gained the friendship of many Centralites during his life at Central.

DAVID D. MARTIN
National Honor Society
Spanish Club, Sergeant-at-Arms (3), President (4); Natural Science Club (2); C. O. C. (4); French Play (4); Regiment, First Lieutenant (4); Crack Platoon (2,3); Color Day Committee (3); Debate (1); Junior Honor Society (1,3).
A scholarly fellow and a popular Centralite.

JOSEPHINE MARTIN
Spanish Club (2); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,4); Volley Ball (1,2,3).
Her affability is most captivating.

FRANKLIN MASTERS
Here, there, everywhere, you know—our waterboy.

GENEVIEVE E. MEAD
Central Collegens (1); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (2); Library Monitor (4).
A dreamy-eyed lass with pleasant things to dream.
DAVID G. MEANS

Boys' O-Club (4); Regiment (1,2); Baseball (1,2,3,4); Tennis (3,4); Basketball (2,3,4); Football (1,2,3).

Dave's friendliness and wit makes him welcome everywhere.

JOHN MECHAM

Spanish Club (4); C. O. C. (4); Regiment, Second Lieutenant (4); Spanish Play (4).

His nonchalance towards the ladies seems to be the right method, judging from results.

DOROTHY E. MEYER

The Weekly Register Staff (4); Senior Book Staff (4); German Club (3); Central Colleens (3,4), President (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Speakers' Bureau (1,2); Opera (4); Road Show (4); Library Monitor (4); Tennis (3); Basketball (1); Quill and Scroll (4).

Dorothy is a beautiful, aristocratic blonde, who can suddenly turn "clownish" and be the life of the party.

HOWARD W. MIXSON

Student Control (4); Boys' O-Club (4); C. O. C. (4); Regiment, Second Lieutenant and Quartermaster (4); Crack Platoon (3); Swimming (4); Track (4); Football (2,4).

Big and blushing—and a mighty fine fellow all around.

ESTHER MORGAN

Natural Science Club (2,3); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (1).

Sweet and gentle, kind and true. Is it any wonder we all like you?

ELVA JANE MORRISON

Spanish Club (3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (2); Road Show (4); State Music Contest (3).

A beautiful voice and sweet ways is a usual combination. Elva Jane is an example.

ALICE C. MURPHY

Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (3); Chorus (2); Library Monitor (4).

The essence of thoughtfulness.

RUTH L. MUSIL

Linnenger Travel Club (4); Central Colleens (4); Student Control (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1,2); Natural Science Club (3,4); Library Monitor (4).

A royal booster and a willing worker in the class of '29.

MARION L. MYERS

Central Colleens (2,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Library Monitor (4).

"To be good rather than to be conspicuous."

GRETHELEN M. NEEDHAM

Mathematics Club (1); Central Colleens (1,2).

Gentle and reserved, her modest manner is an asset.
MARJORIE E. NELSON
Mathematics Club (2); Student Control (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3,4); Central High Players (1,2,3); Opera (4); Road Show (4); Stage Art (3).
One of the few girls whose talkative ness is a real asset.

SEBASTIAN NOBLE
(Sepember)
Quiet, thoughtful ways, but likeable nevertheless.

HARRIETTE NYE
Liningen Travel (4); Central Colleens (3,4); Student Control (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Opera (3,4); Library Monitor (4).
Harriet's lovely golden tresses are the envy of every girl in school.

GEORGE F. OEST
National Honor Society
Senior Book Staff (4); Central Committee (3,4); Debate Club (3); President (4); Monitors' Council (4); C. O. C. (4); Regiment; First Lieutenant (4); Crack Platoon (3); Color Day Committee (4); Debate (3,4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (2); President (3); State Scholarship Contest (3).
A scholar and a gentleman.

FAVE OLCOTT
Mathematics Club (1,2); Debate Club (3); Liningen Travel Club (1,2,3,4); Central Colleens (2,3); Gym Club (2,3,4); Library Monitor (4).
Faye, happy-go-lucky, and good natured, enjoys life to the utmost.

WALLACE OLSON
Wally is our breezy, likeable collegiate.

CYRIL OSHIMO
(January)
Natural Science Club (2,3); Regiment (1,2,3).
He speaks, behaves, and acts just as he ought.

LUCY ALICE PANEK
National Honor Society
Senior Book Staff (4); Spanish Club (4); National Science Club (3); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (2,3).
Lots of ambition and the brains to fulfill that desire.

GRACE RUTH PEAKE
Natural Science Club (2); Library Monitor (4).
Lots of pep; lots of fun.

CHARLES D. PEEBLER
Natural Science Club (1,2); French Play (4); Regiment (1,2); Bugle Corps (3).
A prince of a fellow and the most loyal friend anyone would ask for.
DOROTHY M. PELL
Central Colleens (4).
Conscientious and industrious—always requisites for success.

ARThUR W. PINKERTON
National Honor Society
Purple Legion (2,3,4); Central Committee (2); Gentlemen's French Club (3); Vice-President (4); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3); C. O. C. President (4); Road Show (3); Manager (4); French Play (4); Regiment, Major First Battalion (4); Crack Squad (3); Crack Platoon (2,3); Class President (2); Cheerleaders (2,3), Head (4).

It is very rare that Central has as fine a leader, as true a friend, or as all-around fellow as "Art."

LOIS PLATNER
Class! Class! Some Class!

DONALD C. POLCAR
O-Book Staff (3); Senior Book Staff (4); Greenwich Village (4).
A modest man of high quality.

PAULINE POUNDS
(January)
Spanish Club (3); Student Control (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Library Monitor (4).

A studious, happy girl who always sees the silver lining.

ROBERT A. POWELL
Central Committee (2,3), Sergeant-at-Arms (4); Speakers' Bureau (2,3,4); Natural Science Club (2); Opera (4); Road Show (3); Football (3); Cheerleaders (3,4).
All for fun, and fun for all—but you can depend on Bob for true friendship, too.

PAUL PRENTISS
O-Book Staff (2,3,4); The Weekly Register Staff (2,3); Senior Book Staff (4); Purple Legion (2,4); Central Committee (2,3), Sergeant-at-Arms (1); Greenwich Village (4); Debate Club (1,2), Treasurer (1); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3), Treasurer (2); Natural Science Club (2,3); C. O. C. (4); Central High Players (4); Pageant (1); Road Show (3,4); Regiment, Second Lieutenant and Quartermaster (4); Crack Platoon (2,3); Color Day Committee (2,3,4); Debate (1); Library Monitor (4); Baseball (2); Cheerleader (2,3,4); Junior Honor Society (1,2), Vice-President (1); State Scholarship Contest (2).
Though Paul is always ready to enter into everything, he adds much pep and cheer.

G. IRENE PRITCHARD
Student Control (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (3); Chorus (2,3,4).
Irene's dignity and reserve cannot hide her sweetness.

GILBERT H. RAGOSS
Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1); Natural Science Club (2); Opera (4); Regiment (1,2); Golf (2,3,4); Junior Honor Society (1,2).
One of those tall, dark fellows whose cleverness and wit set off his dignity.

IRMA E. RANDALL
National Honor Society
The Weekly Register Staff (4); Senior Book Staff, Feature Editor (4); Central Committee (2,3,4); Project Committee (3); Greenwich Village (3,4); Vice-President (4); Linninger Travel Club, Sergeant-at-Arms (4); Central Colleens (2,3,4); Treasurer (4); Central High Players (4); Pageant (1); Opera (4); Senior Play (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Quill and Scroll (4); State Scholarship (3); Senior Glee Club (4); Junior Glee Club, Treasurer (3).
Irma's real ability is proven by her active part in every major activity at Central.
MARVIN G. REXFORD
O-Book Staff (3); Spanish Club (3); Purple Legion (1,3); Student Control (3); Natural Science Club (2); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (3,4); French Play (4); Regiment, Captain (4); Crack Squad (3); Crack Platoon (2,3); Color Day Committee (3,4); Library Monitor (4); Golf (2,3); Cheerleaders (3,4); State Scholarship Contest (3).

Smiling, nonchalant, and obliging, a combination which attracts friends.

RUTH ANNE RHAMEY
Senior Book Staff (4); Central Colleens (2,3,4); Student Control (3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2, 3,4); President (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Natural Science Club (2); Opera (3,4); Road Show (4); Library Monitor (4); National Music Supervisors Convention (3); State Musical Contest (3).

You like her, we like her, everybody likes her.

GLEN RHOADES
Student Control (2,3); Boys' Junior Glee Club, President (3); Boys' O-Club (3,4); C. O. C. (4); Regiment, Captain (4); Engineers (2); Crack Platoon (2,3); Student Association Officers (4); Baseball (2,3,4); Basket Ball (1,2,3,4).

A little leader possessing a mighty swing with a bat.

LOIS RHOU
Central Committee (2); Greenwich Village (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1,2); President (2); Natural Science Club (3); Le Cirde François (4); Opera (3); Road Show (2,4); Library Monitor (3).

A poised and comely Centralite.

RALPH ROBERTS
Spanish Club (4); Student Control (2,4); Natural Science Club (3); Library Monitor (4).

Ralph's engaging smile is one of the chief reasons for his many friends.

LILLIAN M. ROBERTSON
Student Control (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4), President (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club, Vice-President (2); Opera (3); Library Monitor (4); State Music Contest (3).

She has a full share of spontaneity and joy of life.

HERMAN S. ROSENBLATT
National Honor Society
The Weekly Register Staff, Managing Editor (4); Senior Book Staff, Managing Editor (4); Purple and White Handbook, Editor-in-Chief (4); Mathematics Club (1,2,3); Debate Club (1,2,3); Treasurer (2); Student Control (3,4), President (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4), President (3), Vice-President (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3,4); C. O. C. (4); Central High Players (4); Pageant (1); Opera (2,3,4); Road Show (3,4); Senior Play (4); Regiment, First Lieutenant and Aide (4); Crack Platoon (2,3); Color Day Committee (4); Debate (1); Chorus (1); Junior Class Reporter (3); Swimming (1); Junior Honor Society (2); Quill and Scroll (4); National Music Supervisors Convention (2); State Scholarship Contest (1,2); State Music Contest (3).

Nobody else like him! A clever, talented, go-getter. Central's own "Fred Stone."

ROBERT B. ROSENTHAL
National Honor Society
The Weekly Register Staff, Editorial Writer (4); Natural Science Club (3,4); C. O. C. (4); Dilettantes (4); Regiment, Second Lieutenant (4); Orchestra (2,3); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Quill and Scroll (4).

He's got the "gift of gab" and knows how to use it.

NEERA ROSSITA
Library Monitor (4); Spanish Play (4); Central Colleens (2,3); Student Control (4); Spanish Club (3,4); Natural Science Club (3); Spanish Play (4).

A happy disposition reveals a merry heart.

KENNETH R. RUSSELL
Kenneth possesses a vigorous laugh and exercises it lots.
MARIE J. SABATA
National Honor Society
Senior Book Staff (4); Greenwich Village (3,4); Central Colleens (2); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); President (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Girls' O-Club, Secretary (4); Opera (3,4); Library Monitor (3,4); Baseball (1,2); Basketball (2); Hockey (1,2,3); Volley Ball (1,2,3); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); State Music Contest (4).
Marie's brilliant mind enables her to excel not only in scholarship, but also in activities.

PETER SAVERREY
(September)
The Weekly Register Staff (3); Boys' Junior Glee Club (4); Boys' O-Club (1,2,3,4); C. O. C. Vice-President (4); Road Show (2,3,4); Regiment, Captain (1); Crack Squad (3); Crack Platoon (2); Chorus (4); Track (1,2,3,4); Football (2,3,4); Athletic Managers (4).
He has worked hard for his evaluation and now he deserves it; But, no kidding, we all like "Pete."

ROBERT SANTON
National Honor Society
Central Committee (4); Monitors' Council (4); Natural Science Club (3); Dilettantes (4); Opera (3, 3,4); Road Show (2,3,4); Regiment (1,2,3,4); Library Monitor (4); Wrestling (4); Junior Honor Society (1).
Clear-headed, trustworthy, square. Could one ask for more?

MAYNARD SAYLES
Radio (1,2); Regiment (1,2,3,4); Stage Crew (1,2,3,4); Baseball (1,2,3,4); Basketball (1,2,3,4); Football (1,2,3,4).
A tower of strength.

MABEL SCHNAPEL
(September)
German Club (3,4); Central Colleens (3,4).
Always willing to do her share.

LILLIAN M. SCOTT
Greenwich Village (4); Natural Science Club (2,3); Hockey (4).
An artist, and athlete, as well as a student.

LOUISE SCOTT
(September)
She has a disposition which everyone enjoys.

VIRGINIA SEABROOKE
Senior Book Staff (4); Mathematics Club, Sergeant-at-Arms (4); Titans (1,2,3,4), Sergeant-at-Arms (1,2,3,4); Liningen Travel Club (4); Student Control (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (4); Natural Science Club (1); Latin Play (1); Library Monitor (4).
How many do not envy Virginia for her charming personality and statuesque looks.

HELEN SECORD
Senior Book Staff (4); Central Colleens (3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Natural Science Club (2); Road Show (2); Library Monitor (4).
This would be a much nicer world if we all followed Helen's example of thinking less of ourselves and more of other people.

GEORGE SEVICK
(September)
Natural Science Club (1); Road Show (1); Regiment (1,2); Bugle Corps (2); Stage Crew (3,4); Chorus (1).
George is an enthusiast in the sport of wrestling.
MAXINE V. SHEPARD
Central Colleens (3,4); Natural Science Club (3); Library Monitor (3,4).
Versatility, with perfection in every branch.

HELEN N. SHERMAN
O-Book Staff (3); The Weekly Register Staff (2,3); Central Colleens (1); Student Control (4); Speakers' Bureau (2,3,4); Gym Club (2,3); Natural Science Club (2); Library Monitor (4).
Full of the joy of life.

HARWOOD SHOEMAKER
Basketball (4); Football (4).
"Who deserves well needs not another's praise."

ROLAND L. SIGMOND
Stamp Club (4); Natural Science Club (3); Regiment (3,4); Track (4).
A student and a helper in all he does.

BURTIS B. SMITH
The Weekly Register Staff, Sports Editor (4); Senior Book Staff (4); Central Committee (4); Gentlemen's French Club (4); Monitors' Council (4); Student Control (2,3,4); Natural Science Club (3); C. O. C. (4); Dilettantes (4); Regiment (3); First Lieutenant (4); Crack Platoon (3); Engineers (3,4); Library Monitor (4); Football (3); Quill and Scroll (4).
His sincerity and friendliness go to make up a personality that grows each day.

BETTY A. SMITH
Monitors' Council (4); Student Control (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Speakers' Bureau (3,4); Natural Science Club (3); Opera (4); Stage Art (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); State Music Contest (3).
She is peppy and capable along both dramatic and musical lines.

MARJORIE MCC. SMITH
Titans (1,2,3,4); Central Colleens (2); Le Circle Francais (4); Opera (2,3,4); Road Show (1,3); State Music Contest (1,2,3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4).
Her violin music is as beautiful as her curly red hair.

RALPH M. SMITH
Baseball (4); Tennis (4); Golf (3); Track (4).
Life is made to be enjoyed. He by nothing is annoyed.

LOUISE C. SONDREGERGER
Spanish Club (3); Inter-Club Council (3); Monitors' Council, Secretary (4); Gym Club (2,3,4); Girls' O-Club (1,2,3,4), President (4); Road Show (3,4); Library Monitor (4); Volley Ball (1,2); Baseball (1,2,3,4); Tennis (1,2); Track (1,2); Basketball (1,2); Hockey (1,2,3,4); Spanish Play (4).
"Robby" has that particular grace which comes from excellence in both dancing and athletics.

ADELYN SPECHT
(January)
Titans (1,2,3); Central Colleens (1); Natural Science Club (3); Chorus (1).
An attractive Titian.
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KATHLEEN SPENCER
National Honor Society
O-Book Staff (3); Senior Book Staff (4); Central Colleens (1);
Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Girls'
O'Club (1,3,4); Opera (3); Library Monitor (4); Basketball (3); Jun-
ior Honor Society (1);
Her delicacy of mind is a reflection of her artistic nature.

GERALD STAFFORD
Regiment (1,2,3).
A "little devil," and we mean it.

HARRY C. STAFFORD
Inter-Club Council (4); Student Control, Vice-President (4); Boys'
Senior Glee Club (2,3,4), President (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1);
Natural Science Club (3); Opera (2,3,4); Senior Play (4); French
Play (3); Road Show (4); Regiment (1,2,3); Orchestra (1,2,3);
Library Monitor (4); National Music Supervisors' Convention (4);
District Music Supervisors' Convention (3); State Music Contest
(2,3,4).
His golden voice enchant's and charms with its melody.

RICHARD STAHL
Road Show (4); Regiment (1,2,3,4).
A fellow always ready to help others and very able to do so.

ELSIE E. STANDEVEN
Spanish Club (3); Central Committee (2,3); Central Colleens (1,2,
3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club, Secretary-
Treasurer (3); Speakers' Bureau (2,3); Opera (4); Stage Art (4).
A waif of a girl, whose talents are shown in everything from art to athletics.

ERNST STEFAN
Spanish Club (4); Natural Science Club (4); Radio (2); Regi-
ment (3,4); Golf (4).
One of the few fellows at Central who doesn't talk all the time.

ESTHYRE V. STEINBERG
National Honor Society
The Weekly Register Staff, City Editor (4); Debate Club (4); Lim-
linger Travel Club (2,3,4), Vice-President (3), President (4); Cent-
ral Colleens (2,3); Student Control (3,4); Speakers' Bureau (2,3); Le
Circle Francais (4); French Play (4); Color Day Committee (4);
Library Monitor (4); Quill and Scroll (4).
Distinction in everything from personality to dress.

MINNETTE J. STERLING
The Weekly Register Staff (1); Student Control (4); Girls' Senior
Glee Club (2,3,4).
Much spirit, much life, many friends.

MAXINE L. STOKES
National Honor Society
The Weekly Register Staff (4); Central Colleens (4); Senior Play
Library Monitor (4); Quill and Scroll (4).
Maxine, a newcomer to Central, has won immediate recognition
through her personality and ability.

EVELYN STOUT
Girls' Junior Glee Club (3,4); Vice-President (4); Natural Science
Club (2); Le Circle Francais (3,4); Road Show (4); Chorus (3); Li-
brary Monitor (4).
Individuality is one of her many admirable qualities.
DOROTHY G. STRIMPLE
Spanish Club (4); Library Monitor (4).
Her lovely eyes and demure smile portray the sincerity of her nature.

HELEN MAE STUBBS
(January)
German Club (2,3); Student Control (4); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (3,4); Opera (3,4); Road Show (3); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Chorus (2); Library Monitor (4).
“Flaming Youth” personified.

AGNES SUNDSBOE
Spanish Club (4); Mathematics Club (1); Central Colleens (1,2,3); Natural Science Club (2); Stage Art (4); Library Monitor (4).
Like a mountain lake—clear, deep, and still.

MARGARET M. SVENSON
Junior Girls’ Glee Club (4).
Margaret is industrious and sincere in everything she does.

Ella M. Swoboda
O-Book Staff (1); Senior Book Staff (1); Greenwich Villagers (4); Natural Science Club (1).
Afflicted with a chronic case of “giggle-ditos” and enjoying life immensely.

LEYDEN W. SWENNING
Student Control (4); Boys’ Junior Glee Club (4); Boys’ O-Club (3, 4); Road Show (3,4); French Play (4); Regiment (3,4); Orchestra (4); Swimming (3); Track (4).
Full of pep, music, and lovely words for maidens’ ears.

ALYCE I. TAYLOR
Central Committee (4); Greenwich Village (3,4), Vice-President (3); Student Control (3,4); Central High Players (4); Road Show (3); Library Monitor (4).
A clever actress, good-looking, and a mighty fine girl all around.

BROOKS S. TAYLOR
Natural Science Club (2); Regiment (2,3,4); Golf (3,4); Track (4).
Not very much of a “flaming youth,” but who would have him different than he is?

SHEPPARD A. TAYLOR
Regiment, First Lieutenant (4); Gentlemen’s French Club (4); Football (2,3,4); C. O. C. (4); Central High Players (4); Road Show (3, 4); Natural Science Club (2); Crack Platoon (2,3); Color Day Committee (2); Senior Boys’ Glee Club (2,3); Junior Boys’ Glee Club (1); Baseball (2); Student Control (3).
Shel’s idea of friendliness is to slap you a death-dealing blow on the back.

CATHARINE M. THOLL
National Honor Society
Titians (4).
Lovely red hair, and blue eyes add to the charm of her smile.
RUPERT C. THOMPSON
Natural Science Club (1); Regiment (1,2).
"Rupe" is never too busy to oblige others.

ZANE THOMPSON, JR.
Regiment (1,2,3).
A friendly fellow who will achieve a high place in the world.

RALPH L. THOMSON
Spanish Club (2); Mathematics Club (2); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2); Boys' O'Club (1,2); Boys' O'Club (3,4); Natural Science Club (2,3); Chorus (3); Student Association Chairman of Reception Committee (4); Baseball (2); Tennis (3); Basketball (2,3,4).
A regular fellow specializing in basketball and tennis.

BERNICE O. THORSON
Mathematics Club (1,2); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Le Circle Francais (4); French Play (4); Library Monitor (4); Commercial Contest (3); Character Traits Committee (4).
Her good nature and quiet disposition are appealing to all.

DOROTHY M. TONGUE
Central Colleens (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (4); Central High Players (4).
"Cute, sweet, and blonde besides.

NELSIE M. TOPP
Student Control (4); Liminger Travel Club (1); Natural Science Club (3); Chorus (3,4).
Nelsie has decided to be bright and gay—Which is the proper thing, we say.

LOUIS TUREK
Mathematics Club (4); Student Control (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (1); Boys' Junior Glee Club (3,4); Natural Science Club (4); Regiment (1); Orchestra (3,4); Library Monitor (3).
His ability to make friends, Strange to say, never ends.

IRENE TURLEY
"Pat" is one of our favorites—her good nature and witty disposition are seconded only by her charming voice.

GERALDINE VAN ARSDALE
Senior Book Staff, Individual Picture Editor (4); Central Committee (4); Central Colleens (3,4); Sergeant-at-Arms (3); Vice President (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (4); Natural Science Club (3); Le Circle Francais (3,4); Road Show (3); Chorus (3); Library Monitor (4); Senior Play (4).
Jerry's vivacity, energy, and good sportsmanship make her popular everywhere.

MILDRED S. VASKO
Senior Book Staff (4); Greenwich Village (3,4); Liminger Travel Club (4); Central Colleens (2); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Girls' O'Club (4); Natural Science Club (3); Basketball (1,2); Volley Ball (1,2,3).
So quiet, so earnest, and so willing to be of service.
MARJORIE VAUGHT
Central Colleens (3,4); Stage Att (3).
Mary's slow dance is lovely.

F. ROBERT VIERLING
Senior Book Staff (4); Purple Legion (2,3,4); Student Control (3, 4); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (3); Regiment, Lieutenant Colonel (4); Engineers (2,4); Crack Squad (3); Crack Platoon (2,3); Co-Cur Dog Committee (4); Baseball (2); French Play (4).
"Bob" has inspired the respect and admiration of everyone in Central by his administration of Central's highest office.

HENRIETTA VOSS
Spanish Club (4); Gym 'C' (3, 4); Secretary (4); Natural Science Club (3); Le CercleFrancais (4); Road Show (3,4); French Play (4); Stage Art (3).
She's noted 'cause she's full of pep, Who wouldn't want that kind of "pep?"

HENRY E. VOSS
German Club (4); Student Control (2,3); Boys' O-Club (4); Natural Science Club (3); Radio (3); Library Monitor (4); Swimming (3, 4).
Perfectly at home in the water, but a trifle shy on land.

JOHN H. WAECHTER
A man who stands by his word and who always carries out his purpose.

MORRIS WAKELEY
(September)
Boys' Junior Glee Club (4); Natural Science Club (2); Football (3).
He really isn't as sleepy as he lets one think. His friends know he's sociable and likeable.

JULIA WATERWORTH
Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Le CercleFrancais (3,4); Opera (3); French Play (4).
True originality and indefinable charm.

HARRY B. WEINBERG
National Honor Society
Debate Club (2,3,4); Sergeant-at-Arms (2); Latin Play (1); Regiment (1,2); Debate (2,3,4); Basketball (2); Junior Honor Society (1, 2,3); State Scholarship Contest (1, 3).
When Harry starts to recite the class settles down for a thirty minute rest.

RITA WHISLER
(September)
Chorus (4).
Try as we will, when Rita "tickles the ivories" we just can't sit still.

DONALD PAUL WHITE
Mathematics Club (1,2,3); Central Committee (1,2,3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3,4); Treasurer (3); C. O. C. (4); Regiment, Second Lieutenant (4); Crack Platoon (2,3,4); Color Day Committee (2,3); Sophomore Class Treasurer (2); Track (4); State Scholarship Contest (2,3).
"Donald Paul White"—an institution in the regiment.
RUTH WHITE
(January)
Liningler Travel Club (1); Central Colleges (2,3); Natural Science Club (3); Business Club (1); Orchestra (1,2,3); Commercial Contest (3); State Scholarship Contest (1).
She was in a hurry, so she finished school in three and a half years.

MILDRED H. WHITMORE
Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Opera (3); Library Monitor (3,4).
She is an excellent penman and her script work is very much admired.

MARYETTA M. WHITNEY
O-Book Staff (3); The Weekly Register Staff (4); Mathematics Club (1,2,4); Debate Club (2,3,4); Treasurer (4); Liningler Travel Club (2,3,4); Central Colleges (1,2,3); Natural Science Club (2); Stage Art (4); Debate (3); Junior Honor Society (1,2); Quill and Scroll (4); State Scholarship (1).
Maryetta is sincere and whole-hearted in everything she undertakes.

NANCY WILES
Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Natural Science Club (3); Opera (2,3,4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (1).
Nancy's clear voice is melody itself.

WILBUR WILHELM
Boys' O-Club (3,4); C. O. C., Secretary (4); Regiment, Major Second Battalion (4); Engineers (2); Crack Ptoon (2,3); Track (3); Basketball (4); Football (4).
Everybody likes Wilbur. His accomplishments in scholarship, athletics, and the regiment have won him many honors.

WILLIAM R. WILLARD
National Honor Society
Purple Legion (3,4); Central Committee (4); Natural Science Club (2,4); C. O. C. (4); Road Show (1,3,4); Regiment, Captain (4); Color Day Committee (4); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Track (1,2,3,4); Junior Honor Society (3).
"His tact, intelligence, and reticence combine to make 'Bill' one of the best fellows in the class.

CATHERINE A. WILLIAMS
Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Natural Science Club (3).
Her reserve and dignity distinguish her.

NORMA LOU WILLIAMS
Spanish Club (4); Central Committee (4); Central Colleges (1); Student Control (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club, President (4); Natural Science Club (2); Central High Players (4); Road Show (1,4); French Play (2).
Personality plus pep equals Norma's wide popularity.

KEITH L. WILSON
National Honor Society
Debate Club (4); Debate (4).
His poise and sly humor make him a heavy favorite.

LEORA A. WOOD
The Weekly Register Staff (4); Greenwich Village (3,4); Liningler Travel Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3,4); Natural Science Club (1,2); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3).
Tiny, talkative, and thorough.
Florence E. Woodworth
Library Monitor (4).
Florence makes the most devastating Spanish dancer.

Louise Wright
Central Colleens (3,4); Student Control (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3,4); Library Monitor (3,4).
Tiny and adorable—Central's Peter Pan.

Louise J. Ziegler
National Honor Society
The Weekly Register Staff, City Editor (4); Purple and White Handbook Staff (4); Mathematics Club (1,3); Debate Club (3,4), Secretary (4); Central Colleens (2,3); Speakers' Bureau (2,3,4); Le Circle Francais (3,4); Basketball (3); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Quill and Scroll (4); State Scholarship Contest (2).
She has a wonderful mind and the refinement of a perfect lady.

Coit Campbell
A quiet lad—but very accomplished in many lines.

Tillie Lerner
Weekly Register Staff (4); Senior Book Staff (4).
Tillie—the unfathomable.

Tom Johnson
Tom has one of the nicest speaking voices of any one at Central.

Always progressing, ever in action
Youth brings to each day an
Abundance of energy and resource.
In this one year's record is the
Evidence of a generation of
Thinking individuals capable
Of many things.

—Virginia Seabrooke, '29
FEATURES
Convict Rosenblabber Escapes; Public Is Aroused from Fear

Officers Give Identification Marks; Offer Huge Reward for Capture

All respectable citizens who value their lives are hereby warned to beware! The most dangerous criminal of all ages escaped in the murky midnight from his temporary boarding house, Sing Sing. Police are poring frantically and detectives are detecting, but at the time the paper went to press the criminal was still at large.

When last seen, Rosenchabber, alias Roaring Rosie, the Reprobate, Robber, alias Horrible Herman, known throughout the country as the awful author of "Everything is Rosie Now," was seen galloping away from the prison on the news-steam pictured above. (Note: It's Rosenblabber above the steed.)

Rosenblabber's crime record is such that it would chill the blood of our readers. (Suggestion: Say this paper and read it in August.) He started his career of crime at an extremely early age, the first offence on record being his face. Other atrocities followed fast and furious. He dulled the ears of thousands of defenseless little children by singing falsetto in grade school, and then committed an unpardonable sin; he developed the habit with which he has tortured thousands since.

The culprit may be recognized by a shock of curly black ringlets, and piercing, hawk-like eyes. The habit, however, is not infallible since the permanent will probably grow out in six months. It has been noticed in the prison that: Rosenblabber bears "Number One My Little Gypsy Sweetheart," played in a duet on the zither and sousaphone, to home, he is drawn irresistibly to the spot. The detectives will have tried this, but a's, they are not musically inclined. So anybody needing money, get up a zither and sousaphone duct and win the generous $5.00 reward offered for th descent. If any one does, let us know! And keep your windows locked! Rosenblabber knows no law! (He never took Cives from Mr. HCL)

Circus Comes to Town:

Roar! Roar! Too-too-too of the kallycope; "Peanuts, peanuts, get your peanuts right here, 6 cents..." ch. ter, chatter of the monkey... bawl of the elephant... and suddenly, HAHAHAHAHAHA, horrible laughter, freezing the blood. It's only Hysterically Hellish Hiller, explaining the guide... balloons, balloons—yes, the Tingling Twins circus is here.

The smurks is here—and from the tent-pole hoisters and water boys to the manager, all are former Omahas! Great Billboards hirik at the reporter. "Distorted Daredevil Devereaux," "Glowing Gloe, the fire-eater sensation of the century," the "Goldher Serves Twins." See them now, the Eight Modern wonders of the world!"

(Continued on Page 57)

Sensational Daylight Robbery Perpetrated in Hollywood Mansion

Miss Gert Braic Loses Valuable Jewels in Public Stunt

Foul play suspected in sensational daring, daylight robbery! As I P. M. last night the luxurious, sumptuous villa of Gert Braic, sweetheart of Hollywood Heights, was broken into, and valuable jewels belonging to Miss Braic were lifted.

When this paper's star news shark, Jean Hall, interviewed Miss Braic this morning, the actress was copiously as she related the lamentable events of last p.m. "Ooo! Boo-hoo! Oh, my Diamonds, oh, my DUCats!" sobbed Gertie in true Shakespearean style. "Oh, it's BREAKING my heart!" However, Miss Braic was not so overcome with grief that she could not renew the rosy bloom of youth to her touched cheeks and smile precisely for the camera man.

But let us let Miss Braic tell the story in her winsome way that won her to the hearts of her public. "Well, you SEE, Rober GLOVero, my CO-star, and I had just come from a PARTY at the PALATIAL HOME of HOLLYWOOD's second Fiddle ROthers, none other than BURT SMYthe. Gee, it was a BIG party! Dyck OWDDerry, Clyde TELle, Eloys CATHetress, Consuelo Do RO, and everyone was there." At this point Miss Hall brought Miss Braic back to the subject in hand.

"As I SAID," gushed Gertie, "I had JUST said goodbye to Robber, and gone to my BOOwhah, to put my JUOIs away. And IMAGine my surprise when I discovered that ALL my DIamonds and RUBIES and KREESSc VALUables had been taken! I MEAN I was ALL of a BODah! So I rang and rang for the servants, and wouldn't believe it, all thirty-four of the oafs were OND asleep! Oh, to think that they don't care any more about WE than to watch my VAUables!"

At this point Miss Braic was so vroly that the interview was brought to a close.

(The Weakly Register wishes to hand Miss Braic's publicist, man, Edward Evans, for giving the pap-r fiasco information of the roh-c y.)
Requiescat in Pace

I hate to go away from you, Central.
I and some three hundred more
Just hate to leave your old hallways
And your rickety swelling old floor.
You're just like a stately old castle
Standing supreme on your hill;
And when I go away from you, Central,
I get a sad sort of a thrill.
Many's the time I've disliked you;
I've hated you long with the rest.
But we've learned to see things a lot clearer
And we know what you've done is the best.
The friendships I've made in you, Central,
With some of the girls and the boys
Will always help me to remember
That you were the source of my joys.
I get a sad sort of a feeling
When I leave your familiar old halls.
And we three hundred brothers and sisters
Go forth for all time from your walls.
Then some of us part at the doorway
Some must go East and some West, but wherever we go we remember
That Central has given her best.

Heart Trouble

Dear Lary Mane:
I have several very important things to ask you. I have been very troubled about my dancing lately. Someone told me I was as good a dancer as Gert Braig. Now, dear Lary Mane, what do you think I should do—stop dancing entirely or start taking dancing lessons? Another thing, can you help me become popular with the girls? I have tried everything I know from reciting poetry to bringing along my portable accordion but it never works. Only once has anyone laughed at my jokes. That was Mary Alice Rogers, but after that I got home and read Breezy Stories over again, I found out I had told the joke wrong, so that was no consolation. Please advise me.

Thank you so much,
Hopefully,
BUN DOUGLAS.

Ode to Hamburger

How well we remember the lunch room,
The fights and the battles in line.
And we scrambled and fought for our places
At those roughened old tables of pine.
If there's Spanish Hamburger we bought it,
And ate it right down in great haste.
Then we drank gallons of water,
To drown out that leathery taste.
Then we consumed our potatoes,
As old as the time Grant took Lee.
Scenes of that bustling old lunchroom
What murderous thoughts you bring me!
Then we got up from the table
Shakey and awfully pale,
And (halfingly) wended our footsteps
On to that staunch old brass rail.
Then we stumbled along it
Until we got to the place
Where the Janitor waited for dishes
With a sickening smile on his face.
We climbed up the rickety stairway
And struggled and pushed with the door.
We fumed and we swore and said never again
But we always came back for more.

Perscriptions

Dear Bunny:
I will be glad to help you with your problems. Drop in and I will see what I can do.
Lary Mane.

P. S. I almost forgot to tell you where I live. It's down by the river.

P. S. 2. Tell your friend, Miss Braig, that if she sends a self-addressed, stamped envelope to this department, Lary Mane will recommend a good dancing teacher for her.

And as the generous convict said to the warden, "Never mind the chains."
Beautiful Bride Blushes

Amid Blooms Blossoming Before Big Altar

Miss Rhoy Weds Mr. Taylor
at Elaborate Church Wedding

The first beautiful evening wedding of the month was solemnized on July 12, at three a.m., at St. Timothy's Church, the Reverend Mr. Joe Hornick officiating.

Miss Lois Rhoy, the bride, was resplendent in a Molycavantano decolletée period robe de style of poudre neige white poussy vel- vet. From her wavy locks rested a three foot veil of hazy crocheted lace. Around her neck she wore a dazzling choker of rock salt, the wedding gift of her fiancé.

Sheppard Taylor, the groom, was resplendent in a Browning & King creation of sot black serge (special for Saturday, $24.98, extra pair of suspenders, $26.59). His shirt was white, with a novel fringe on the cuffs. He wore red, white, and blue suspenders.

Leading the bridal party came little Miss Virginia Seabrook, straying pansy petals down the aisle, and Master Paul Prentiss, carrying the wedding ring in a sunflower. Not far after came the little ribbon bearers, Dorothy Meyer and Don Jones. Then the bridesmaids tripped down the aisle, a bevy of beauty. Miss Maxine Stokes, in a fluffy creation of royal purple, and Miss Desdemona Conners, in a radiant red gown, came first, followed by Miss Frances Cummins in Missouri brown and Miss Alice Jean McDonnell in a lettuce green ensemble. They added a truly bright spot to the wedding as they brushed coyly and snatched for the bride's bouquet after the ceremony.

The church was beautifully decorated in bachelor's buttons, the bride's favorite flower. She carried a bouquet of Dandie Lyons, also a gift of the groom.

After the ceremony a lovely bridal breakfast of Kellogg's Corn Flakes, sliced oranges, fried eggs (boiled or poached, 5c extra) and Swift's Premium bacon was served at Emwood Park.

After an extended motor cycle honeymoon to G-tuna, Nebraska, U. S. A., Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will be at home at the First National Bank building. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are both graduates of Central High School, where they were casual acquaintances.
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INFORMATION BUREAU

Conducted by Donald Paul White.

Question: What was the Great Strike?

Answer: Strike three.

O. Who was it that said, "If singleness is bliss, 'Ts folly to be wives?"
A. Adele Barnhart.

Q. To whom is the credit given for the writing of the song, Be it Ever So Holy, There's No Face Like My Own?
A. Bob Vierling.

Q. Who was it that said, "Give us liberty, or give us death," and what was the outcome?
A. The Senior Class of 1929. The result was that they failed to get Liberty?

Q. Someone told me, the other day, that they knew a person who wanted my eyes. Is that true?
A. Yes, a blind man.

Culinary Secrets Are Taught to Anxious Debs

Ye Cuisaine Cookerie Clubbe, established to teach the mysteries of cookery to debutantes, met in the salatal kitchen of Mary Alice Rogers yesterday, for the first lesson of the season, "How to Boil Water Without Searching." Mrs. Pat Turner, a young bride of the group, related to the sweet young ladies all the troubles she had had that morning getting Chuck's eggs rescued to suit him. Young Mrs. Alice Taylor, Swarming showed the group a painful finger burn she had received while trying to fry apples and recite "Woodman, Spare That Tree," to the jester's jest. She declared that the only way to mix, drama and food was not to let Leven do the cooking. Miss Varie Ardell and Miss Ruth hallowed the girls pretty battled nuns, "I've had gathered for their 'When hope chest's, and Miss Waterworth d'splayed a lovely tie and dye tea towel that she had received for her birthday. There was a slight catastrophe, however, since the girls forgot to watch the water they had put on the stove, and when they looked at it at the end of the afternoon it had boiled dry. However, the debutantes conspired to hide it, and they had spent a very profitable after-noon. The next meeting will be held a week from today at the home of one of the club's prospective brides, Miss Florence Blakley.

Bachelors' Club Holds Indiginition Meeting

After Wilhelm Falls

John McMillan Presides; B. Adams, A. Pinkerton Vigorously Warned

The Bachelors' Club, remarkable that it is composed of unmarried men only, met last night at the home of the club's president, John McMillan, to discuss the departure of Brother Wilbur Wilhelm into the holy bonds of wedlock. After much discussion the members decided to put aside all bitter feelings of resentment and each contribute $10 toward a wedding present for Brother Wilhelm. The scene was indeed touching as Brother Hollister rose to his full height and denounced any turncoat who might be contemplating consummation bliss, Brother Pinkerton was heard to mumble something sounding like, "Have a heart, Hollister. You never had a fagg day," It was also noted that Brother Blay Adams blushed and muttered, "But Bess," whatever that may have meant. As the meeting closed Brother Austin motioned that they rise and sing, "Oh, Where's My Wandering Boy Tonight," in honor of departing Brother Wil- liam. Additional members of the club are the Brothers H. Adams, Al- bright, Condon, Classen, Dever- aux, Hamilton, Peeler, and Rex- ord.

Poetry Corner

Young Abe was an Irishman
An' at the English hard.
'Is father was an Irishman
As was his father's pard.

Young Abe met a Englishman
An' popped him on the nose
'Sor Abe's left had quite a huff
When Abe's Irish Rose.

"Well, I don't know" haunts my brain,
'What a life?' is trite.
"So long!" and "Heavenly days!" Force me to say "Good night!"

"Apple sauce!" "Go tie a knot!" They ought to make a law
"Such crust!" and "Well I'll be darned!"

"This is the final straw!"
Review of Current Attractions Showing in Omaha Theaters.

Sensational! Soul-searching! is the sob-story Squeakie, ‘The Dance of the Spanish Hamburger,’ a tale of the wilds of Cafe-Tear-Ee, starring Gert Braig, America’s Techie heart, and Burt “Buildy Rogers” Smythe, which is appearing at the Porphium this week.

Despite the handicap of 200 pounds, Gert Braig handles her roll of too-dark hamburger doggily. She is just the type to portray her beautiful (?) but dumb role. Burt Smythe makes the girl sigh and cry every time they look at his face they begin bawling and he portrays the part of the poor criminal ham burger and zone with a sympathetic touch. (According to his agent, it was the sort of life he had formerly led.)

Evelyn Catherine Wood, as the poor old gray-haired mother of Burt brought many a tear to the eyes of the audience. Dew Cowdery is a realistic villain. Miss Braig’s sweet voice is, however, not her own, but Paul Prentiss’, who doubles for all her voice roles. She does her voice one herself.

The plot? Suffice it to be said that Russell Baker, who for years slaved and washed and died in the wilds of Cafe-Tear-Ee, wrote the scenario.

Direct from Broadway (Council Bluffs) is the rollicking tragedy "Get Your Men," starting tomorrow and ending today at the Brand Ice. Alice Taylor’s portrayal of Little Laughing Dies, queen of the jungle anes, is sympathetic and realistic and her inimitable ape walk will go down in history.

Walford Mars’ part of the poor little Monkey who loved Laughing Dies, was done so poignant and realistically that many a member of the audience wanted to give him a penny to put in his little red cap. Harry Honey, the handsome hunter from bee-Haw, and heir to the Basket-Bawl millions, with whom Laughing Dies falls in love at first, is well done by Ralph Thoman.

You will slit your soles with tears when the poor little Monkey dies alone in the cruel jungle, all far the unrequited love he bears for Laughing Dies. This sad comedy’s written from personal experience as to men hunting by the famous playwright, Norma Williams Hoe-

"Blue-hoo, Ah Got Those Lo-how Down Blue-hoo's," and you’ll have them, too, after you hear Eathyr Steinberg, Queen of the Blues and Mellerdrummer, at the Fairmount this week. She is supported by Harry Stafford, female impersonator, direct from Broadway and Sing Sing.

It is a mystery how Broadway ever let Miss Steinberg go (it did its best, however, we hear, with a straight jacket and a ball and chain)—for when she recites the floor on the harroom face and the humming of Man McGrue, she so deeply affects the audience that hats, bricks, pocketbooks and tomatoes fill the air. Ah yes, she’s a great hit.

Harry Stafford must have had long association with women, for he apes their ways perfectly; his voice can make the people laugh and cry; and when he sings "Just Once Again"—even before he sings it, when he announces it, the audience bursts into tears.

The squeakie, "How to be Happy Despite Your Face," stars Marvin Rex x.d and Bud Misson.

—Silly the Sailer.

Novel Offers Appear Daily in These Columns

WANTED, nice sunny room in Old Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home. Military experience received at Annapolis and West Point. Coat Campbell and Ed Callin.

WANTED, position as maconquin. Guaranteed to give that Harvard swagger to anything. Elegant resortial compost. References from Ackerman’s Ready to Wear. Doug Abbott.

WILL, take job as safe and sane taxi driver. Guaranteed to build up big trade of young gentlemen. Dorothy Impy.

DEAN Russell Hollister, P. B. X., F. O. B., C. O. D., of the University for Backward Boys and Forward Girls, will give lectures on the Rise and Fall of Gymnosopham in Wahoo, for a nominal fee.

WE will make a Life Saver (any flavor desired) of you! Our personal positive guarantee that after one lesson you will either sink or swim. Foltz & Gallup.
Circus Comes To Town!
(Continued from Page 53)

"Balloons, balloons, 3 cents!" the voice sounds vaguely familiar. "Buy a balloon, missus, please, I'm starvin', and I got twelve kids and a child at home with not a bit to drink, please—why, why, it's Maegre-XXX Hayesed Hennessey," he cried, recognizing the reporter. It—it was none other than Fred Hamilton. He was making good use of the eloquence that he had prac-
ticed in school during home room on suffering listeners. "Yep, I've been chief balloon man (he a'way was up in the air) for th's mumkis for seventeen years," declared Francy Fred, and I sure have made the balloon trade boom. Well, I gotta sell more balloons, balloonos . . . ."

The reporter was dazed (ed. note, as usual). She walked a w-o-

in a dream until she bumped full into a bucket of water. "Hey, you, watch think you are, an elephant. Doncha know the elephants are dy-
ing of thirst, and here you tip over all their water. Aincha ashamed?"—a little, aggressive man was talking. It is—can it be?—Franklin Mas-
ters, now chief water wagon man for the greatest show on mirth-
one other than Benjamin Frank-
in Masters. "Yes," he declared dreamily, "that I am or ever hope to be I owe to my central high training," he chewed on a Mir-
tam Leigh cigar (paid advt.), "Yeah, after that job, this'n is a pip—Hey, you, more water for Tiny," he ordered.

A sudden terrible hubbub "Watch out," yelled Masterful Masters, "the elephants are stam-
peding. But suddenly a clarinet

clarinet—"and behold and low—the elephants slowly sank to s'un-
ber (that spring song would put any-

one to sleep.)"

"How did he? Who is he? Where?"—but a modest unassum-
ing man walked forward, brandish-
ing his instrument of tor—er, we

mean clarinet. "I can not tell two

lics, I done it with my little cari-

net," sobbed he. "Allee, we gasp-d, recognize him. "No, not Allee, Horribly Harmonious Hea'd," he corrected. "Yeah, that's me. It's

my job now, to play the anima's to

to sleep. I learned how to get the

brutes to sleep at Central high mass-

meetings. Pahdon me, I gotta go

play the lions senseless," and he

rushed away.

"And over here is none other

than the world famed sensation

Swelling Gloe, the fire eater; he has

swallowed fire before all the roy-
alty of Europe. See him eat flame.

Strike a match, anybody, ladeez and
gentlmen. See! Yeah, he got his

training by eating chile with a

who's shaker full of pepper on it in

his high school daze, after that

a'ire ain't nothing'. And this is, "a
curta'n slowly opened and the most ter-
rible face in captivity was dis-
closed. Gibbering, it tore at its

hair. Women screamed, fainted

"It's Distorted Devereaux, the wild

man from Centrallee. He claims

the distinction of having the worst

face in captivity."

The shrinks of the women

were so terrible that Condole was forced
to pass on to the next horror. "See,

right over here, the living skeleton

of the world, Fragile Fiedler. Step

on the scale At. Scale 40 pounds,

and believe it or not, ladeez, gen-
tlmen, and reporter, long, long ago

he was electe the best all-around

man in the senior class of Central

g'high schule, but by running after

the ladeez, the exercise made

'ose and lose until, look at him now:

00 and 1,000 lbs. And by his side-

's Gargantuan,iganianic Gardner, so

fat that we had to rebuild this side

show to fit him; so fat that every-

time he falls down there's an earth

quake. Do a toe dance for this

ladeez, Gargantua. When he wa-

s had he was so thin that they'd use

him for a toothpick, but he married

Getchen Needham, and he ate and

ate, and ate, (her meals were a

irresistible that, now, look at him he t's the scale's at 700 lbs.
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CRAZY COMMENTS ON
CROCKY SHOWS

Riptown—Chas. Hansen in
"Sweethearts on Parade" and
how they parade for him.

Rivoli—Chas. Pecilber in the
"Collegians," with a strong
supporting cast including
"Ibid" Schroeder, John Gloe,
Wilbur Wilhelm.

Square—Herman Levinson
starring in "Andy Cohen
Fans Out!"—see, hear and suf-
ter through this baseball hall

of fame.

Glee Club—"The Dessert
Song," or "Jello in the Cafe-
teria." Chuck Gardner and
"Lynnie" Johnson at the musi-
cal register, assisted by Marie
Uhlig.

N O !

Fairmount Theater
Farnum at 20th

The Screen's First All-Talk-
ing, All Singing
"THE DESSERT SONG"
featuring

Carletta Clark and
Robert Rosenthal
"The Perfect Lovers"
also with Al Frazier, Gerry
Ferman, Jean Hall and 'Kate'
Fynn.

The staggering succession of
romance and song that
stirs you with their shrob-
ing intensity.

Added Features

SHELVY GAMBLE
Famous Musical Comedy
Stars

RUTH BRONSON'S
COMMANDERS
Celebrated New York Stars

Fairmount News
Alton Harris: "Now we can't name her that. Too common! I want a name that sounds like the swish of butterfly wings.

Gin Hunt: "Why Oswald my dear, the Van Up-seys are one of our oldest families. We must make our place in the world!

Keith Wilson: "Don't be so flippant, dear. Take life seriously. Always remember, you're the wife of a rising statesman.

Chuck Gallup: "Dearie, this attic is O.K. to live in. Someday I'll be famous. The public doesn't appreciate real art - that's all."
Eddie Evans: "Get this, blight of my life. I'm managing the purse strings here. I've managed bigger and better things than you.

Edith Copeland: "I hate to argue, but these curls take time. If you call me Minnie-one again--well, I won't answer for consequences.

Bill Ellsworth: "O.K., darling, only I wish we could go to a real place this summer instead of that damn summer resort.

Louise Koory: "You know very well I'm a nervous woman. I'm going home to mother if you speak so roughly again."
## Brawner's Balm For Bald Beans

**Dear Doctor:**

I have been bald for three years. I have tried numerous remedies and cures but none of them had the slightest effect. After taking one dose of your patent hair restorer I am happy to say that I am now as bald as a billiard ball.

Yours Sin-hairily,
John McMillan.

**Dear Professor Brawner:**

I was so troubled with bunions on my right arm that I lay awake at nights pacing the floor to the tune of Star Spangled Banner. (I play this piece so that I can stand at attention.) Believe me, doc, after taking your balm for bald beans I slept so sound that I did not awaken until I was in the hearse going to the graveyard.

Thanking you, I remain,
Virginia Maneuso

### Haberdashery

"Everything for the Young Collegiates"

- Robert Glover Shirts **$2.45**
- M. A. Rogers’ Sport Dresses—Cheap
- Ties, Ribbons, Dresses, Pajamas, Etc.
- 11 Baird Bldg.
- Lungren, Cola.

---

### Beauty Hints to the Love-lorn. We will pay money for hints.

For a silky, lovely complexion, try this dear reader: mix about four pounds of three-weeks old butter together with four quarts of sour pickle brine, stir very excitedly for ten minutes with your right leg folded over your chin. After this operation add three quarts of old cylinder oil. Take the drippings of three bronze cuspidors, (they must be bronze) and add them to this solution at a temperature of about 75°. Stir continuously for about two hours and forty-five minutes. If, at the end of that time you still feel that you need beautifying throw the solution in the kitchen sink and beat it to the beauty shop.

This column is endorsed by several leading authorities on ways of beauty culture.

**Alice Jane Fleming**  
**Paul Weimer**  
**Charles Hansen**  
**Miriam Leigh**

---

### Major Ed Callin’s Agency for Lost Dogs

Fifteen years’ experience combined with a staff of extraordinary hound sleuths that have led the doggliest lives in this side of the Plate.

**N. Adams**  
**W. Anderson**  
**Jake Adler**  
**H. Barber**

For this service of returning your beloved pets Major Callin’s Charges are only **$888888888**

- See the Biggest Bunch of Ham on the stage tonight at the Rexford’s Roxy Theatre
- “Our Limburger Programs are in the Air on The Annual Garlic Hour”

---

### Evans Mammoth Circus

See the Eight World Wonders

- **H. BARBER**  
  Living Skeleton
- **NORMA WILLIAMS**  
  "IT" (?)  
  Step in and See The  
  MAMMOTH SHOW  
  Buy Your Tickets From  
  Beautiful Miriam Leigh

---

**G. Guild**  
**E. Johnson**

---
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It is the purpose of Haas Brothers Co. to encourage "Clothes Personality" and individuality in dress, so that the fashion leaders of the community may find in this style conscious store ready aid in attaining clothes individuality with that added mystical feminine quality—Charm.

"Ready to wear and Custom made"
PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY
F. S. MARTIN, President
ATlantic 1111

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, Inc.
419 South 16th Street
Kodaks
Amateur Supplies and Finishing
Greeting Cards for all Occasions
Gifts and Noveltes
Frames, Pictures and Mottoes

NAT L. DEWELL
Commercial Photographer
321 Arthur Bldg.
OMAHA
Phone J.Ackson 3322

Combs Pen Shop
Greeting Cards, Ink, Tallies
Party Favors
Pens and Pencils
Parker—Sheaffer—Wahl
305 South 16th St.
OMAHA, NEBR.
An Appreciation

We wish to thank the students of Central High School for their very liberal patronage this past year, and may we merit a continuation of the same.

The Heyn Studio
604 Paxton Block, 16th and Farnam

Special Rates on Cap and Gown Photographs
Candies—Ice Cream
Light Lunchees
Wonderful Food
Quick Service
Reasonable Prices
Handy Location

SUNSET TEA ROOMS
Forty-Ninth and Dodge Streets

CANDYLAND
Sixteenth and Farnam Streets
THE BRANDEIS STORE

For tennis
For tea
For “after dark”

You just can’t imagine what perfectly adorable

FROCKS
Brandeis have for only

$25.00

The very smartest things you could want

Second Floor

“Extravagance rots character. The habit of saving money stiffens the will and brightens the energies.”—Roosevelt.

Omaha Loan and Building Association
The Oldest Savings Institution in the City
Fifteenth and Dodge Streets
OMAHA, NEBR.
Good Food is Our Hobby

Pastries--Salads--Lunches

We invite you to inspect our new store and bake-shop at
1615-17 Farnam Street

"THE TASTE IS DIFFERENT"

Northrup-Jones

1615 Farnam St. 36th and Farnam Sts.

Congratulating the
Fifty-fourth Graduating Class
of Central High School

Paul A. Willsie

Caps—Gowns—Hoods
Choir Robes

205-7 South Tenth St.
Omaha, Nebraska
We ARE able to interpret and execute your ideas with such good taste, that you will reflect through your advertising the high standards of your business.

DOUGLAS PRINTING COMPANY

109-11 North 18th St. Omaha

TELEPHONE Jackson 0644

This issue of The O-Book is evidence
Van Sant School of Business

1929 Summer Day Session of twelve weeks
for teachers and students
June 10th to August 30th

All Year Day School
All Year Evening School

Those who are interested may call or write for copy of bulletin

Ione C. Duffy, Owner
205 So. 19th St.  
OMAHA

"If it is Worth Anything—Have it Insured"

Foster-Barker Company
207 South Nineteenth Street
Telephone JAcKson 3511
MORE THAN EVER
THE OMAHA STORE

PROVIDERS of Fashion and Charm for Maid and Matron—who "knowingly" assist in the selection of correct colorings and correct costumes for the particular occasion and for the individual's particular type.

Apparel Sections—Second Floor
DAVE GROSS
CREDIT JEWELER
New Paxton Hotel Building AT lantic 7468
Formerly Ye Diamond Shoppe

Pay While You Wear
A gorgeous creation with 18k solid white gold mounting. The stone is beautifully cut and perfectly blue-white.

$50.00 and up

Why worry about not having the finer things of life when you can call at our store and select any article your heart desires and pay while you are wearing it?

Watches at very reasonable prices — and on credit too.
You buy for less on credit in our store than elsewhere for cash.

DAVE GROSS
CREDIT JEWELER
New Paxton Hotel Building AT lantic 7468
Formerly Ye Diamond Shoppe
Scenes and events are pictured and typed in this annual to perpetuate the memory of school days.

We are happy to lend our assistance in supplying the engravings whereby the story is made more interesting and complete.

**Baker Bros. Engraving Co.**

1122 Harney Street

Omaha, Nebraska
What Graduates Expect of Parents

Not more, perhaps, than they hope one day to give. But this much surely: a fine watch at graduation. Why not make it a real exceptional watch—a Gruen! The cost is no greater than for any good watch—less in fact, when the graduate's pride in owning a genuine Guild watch is considered.

Your Favorite Typewriter

Any Make—Large or Portable

New or Used

You can always save money and get a good machine by seeing us first.

Special Student Rental Rates

All Makes Typewriter Co.

205 South 18th Street

Atlantic 2413

F. J. VOGT

ORCHESTRAS AND ENTERTAINMENT

220 Lyric Bldg.
(formerly with Tracy-Brown)

WHEN YOU BUY IT HERE you know it is all right.
Can you afford to gamble?

WACHES—DIAMONDS
Clothing for Men, Women and Children on Easy Payments

HARRIS-GOAR'S, 1415-17 Douglas St.

Acknowledgment

The financial success of any annual depends largely upon the endeavors of the advertising manager and his staff. That essential success has been attained by Fred Ackerman in his management of the ad soliciting. To Fred Ackerman and his staff, who acquired ads amounting to twenty dollars, we express our appreciation.
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Autographs